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',h •• """,,<'.flnos' durum 
can produce the world'. 

~rionl , prc'ducll . Whe~ you want 
t\1GfICj,. allty; a.k lor Durakota 
'lI'Ia.' IP.rleetc Durum Granular or 

excello Fancy Durum Patent Flour. We talk 
your lanauage. 

the durum people 





Prosperity with Problems 
W ITH Government control.. ram

pant Inflation, material .hortage. 
and an energy cn.l, exacerbated by the 
war In the Middle East. United States 
buaineumen had to kick and scratch to 
.tay one up on the competition In 1973. 
At the lame Ume, the economy boomed. 
In a number ot Indu.lrlel, macaroni in
cluded, plant. operated at capacity, 
cUitome1'll clamored for goods, and con· 
lumen appeared to buy up everythln, 
In .lahL 

PubUc conftdence In the economic 
outlook hal been bU.hted, pY' Chue 
Manhattan Bank, by the vlruJent rile of 
price .. especially 1M food. Food prJeel 
.hot up 17.8~ In \be ftm ten montha 
01 1975, accounUn, tor 40% of the over· 
aU increase In the cost of Hvina a. 
me.lured by the conlUmer price Index. 
And many people are quite lamillar 
with the cause.: About 18 month. of 
unuruaUy bad weather in many placea 
ot the world cut Ilobal crops far ahort 
of neecll, while demand was cllmblnl 
because at population arowth and In
crewn, affluence. Many naUona came 
til tho United Statel both because there 
were available supplles here and be
caule two dollar devaIuatfofUI made 
United Statea commodities all the more 
aUraclive. 

For yean economists have sold that 
farmen are becomlnl more and more 
buslneullke. The day will come, they 
said, when farmen will no lonler be 
primarily Interested In the rural way of 
lite, lrowlnl crops and livestock be
cause that', al1 they can do and accept
Inl whatever price the market lrantt. 
Wel1, that day arrived durin, J973. 

Conrumen tried to realsl with the 
boycott on meat, but they l oon re
learned what had become almost tor
lotten In the prosperous decades since 
World War 11: How to cope with short
ale. and too-hlih prices by dolnl with
out, by cultln, down, by Jookin, ho.rd 
.at penonal priorities. 

Supermarkets discovered that even 
Increaslnll), amuent consumers would 
tolerate price Increases only up to a 
pOint. and beyond that they would not 
0 • • 

Grocen Han Probl,m. 

Editor Ken Partch of Chain Stan 
Ag, observed that price J. no lonler 
somethln, to '0', kid or crow about. 
He alked the question: "If price Ia fait 
becomln, a matter of bitter acrimony
and somethln, better left undbcUJJed 
for the present-then what wUl mOlt 
Ukely let cLIIlomen to &hop for malt 
of their needs . t a ,Iven ltore?" 

Another que. liun: "If the whole Idea 
of abundant, low-cost food Is dead In 
the United States, then In what kind of 
atmolphere wil l customen want to shop 
far their food? " 

If cheap food Ia IJne forever. then 
what happens to the ImplicationJ of 
expensive packulln, and desl,n? What 
happens to the notion of bullt·ln service 
and convenlelLc"f"S with respect to con
sumer atUtude.~:' Will the relationship 
between privule labels and brand. be
come even mure · sl,niflcanlT 

The quesllona, of coune, are easier 
to uk than to answer. One thlnl Is eer
taln: It AmerkafUI are ,Din, to have to 
,et used to ahDppln, for food In compe
tition witb consumen of the world, then 
we can be I\I~ that the h,blta of this 
cofllumer arc ,oln, to chan,e Ilanln
cantly. 

Pl1aJa Sal. Boom 

Surveys show that Increased buying 
of fresh fruit, velctables, macaroni 
productt and cereals are compensaUng 
for Imall portions of meat, nih and 
poultry behla served. The palta boom 
beian wllh Lent and hit a crescendo 
with the milat boycolt, and il has run 
.tron,ly throu,h the rest of the year 
with the dUl'Um mill grind for the "nt 
ten month. better than 12% over the 
precedln' y 11ar. 

At mld·ye.r, however, the imposltlon 
of tho prlcu freeze with the domestic 
durum mills out of the mllrket for .Ix 
weeks, saw exporten move In and run 
the price nf No. 1 Hard Amber Durum 
from $2.90 a bu&hel to $9.00. In Odober 
thl.J receded to a $5.00 to $8.00 ran,e, 
but It WIlS back up to $8.00 In mid. 
Deecmbe.· with export demands still 
runnln, Iwavy. 

The Ind u.llry was concerned over gov
ernment j;tatistici which oriilnally 
were In t (.tnnlct between the Depart
ments of Alrieulture and Commerce on 
export commltmenta. Commerce Indl. 
cated that commitments exceeded the 
crop COhIC: .. t and A,riculture dl.puted 
this. After the Farm Bill ,ave Agricul
ture the responJlblllty, It turned out 
that Commerce 'wa.n', ao far off. 

The demJae of the baby chlcka at the 
time the price freeze went Into elTect 
demonstrated the dilemma of the poul
try ,rowen. Frozen e'is doubled In 
vlllue from the ftnt of the year to mid
Auaust then Jost about a quarter of that 
,aln by the end of the ,~ar. Dried 
yolks went from a low of $1.~ In Feb· 
ruary to $2.8D In AUJU&t and ended up 
the year between $2.00 and 'UO. 

OWl ... 

Progf,"h·. Crocer ,ave, as . Le btlt 
InformaUon available In key Ie; II com. 
modlty cate,orlel, the followln l: infor. 
matlon. NMt-aood selection "r hllh 
quality meats In comln" months. Prices 
starting to drop a bit more. Poultry. 
Eggl--Lower production thDn last ym, 
but should not atrect stabilizing prices. 
adequate supplies. WhMJ-alrelldy .k,. 
rockeUn, priCtS In for more JumpJ; 
sprinr shorta,e foreseen. NUk-D.lJy 
farmel': U,htenlng the pipeline due 10 
Increued costs: prices will wander up. 
ward. C&DAed V"abl_Tomat~ 
corn, peas wl1l be In short .upply In 
May and June: lowesl carryover 01 
fruits, ve,etables In twenty years. crop 
failures, ~uced Inventories. Resull
heavy . tockout .. 

Looking lack at Food Prim 
by John A. PrtJ,bo, 
Wall S'rll' Journal 

AimOit everybody Is aware of what 
hu happened to food prices: They .hot 
up 17.8% In the ftnt 10 months of lUI 
year, accountlnl for 40% of thl! ovu, 
aU Increase In the cost of 11\' ln8. U 

measured by the Con.umer Price In· 
dex. And many people are quile fl' 
ml1lar with the causes: AblJut 18 
months of unulually bad weather In 
many places of the world eU I global 
crops far short of needs, whUe .. ~msnd 
was cllmbln, because of pOJ tlilion 
,rowth and Incraaslna afDuenc, ~hny 
nations came to the U.S. both 
there were available suppliC!l h 
becaUle two dollar dev. lu,tloll 
U.S. commodities all the mort' 
Uve. 

On the face 01 It, hllhl:r fOOl 
would seem to be the re.ult oj 
comblnaUon of circumstance. 
eventually wlll '0 away and 
things to return to normat. But l 

look Indlcates that last year mt. 
tumln, point In the relaUom; 
farmers and consumen In this c! nil")'. 
The way we 10 about produc1lh and 
con.um!n, food may never bl! Llullf 

the same a,aIn. 
Fint of all, consider tho farmt'l s snd 

ran(;hera. For yean the experts hl\'f 

said that farmen are becomlna more 
and more bUllneuUkej the day will 
come, they said, when farmers will no 
Jon,er be primarily interested In :: 
rural way of 11te, arowln' crops 
UVeatock because that', all they can do 
and aeceptJn, whatever price the mar' 
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Looking lack al Food Prlc •• 
(Continued from page 6) 

ket grants. Welt, that day arrived dur
in, 1973. Not literally, of course, since 
such change. occur slowly over many 
yean. But farmers provided leveral ex
amples of actina: resolutely In their own 
economic ' aelt-Interetl--cxamplel that 
would 'have aatonlshed farmen them
selves two yeara •• 0. 

For INtance, I .. , .prin, when 
group. of housewives organized a week. 
Ion. consumers' boycott 8,81n.t hiah. 

. prleed meat, catUe feeders and ho, 
rarmen withheld enoulh luppllea from 
market to counteract the dip in de
mandi a. a relult, the boycott did 
nolhlng to lower price.. Grain fannen 
a1l0 are attemptlnl to lain more In
fluence over market prieta. Many . of 
them have erected whlt,nUat ,rain· 
atora,e faclllUe. on their f.mu In re-
cent yUrI, allowln. them to Itore their 
UOPI INlead of havlnl to sell them at 
harnd-when price. are nonnal1y at 
their lowesl-beeause they have no 
other place to put them. In July, 
winter-wheat fanners were seUlnl 
much lell of their jUit-harve. ted crop 
than usuat; the price went up, and onty 
then did the lraln be,ln nowln, In 
nonnat amount •. 

Cllille FMC! ad Cash 

Another example: For much of la.t 
year, cattle feeders were puttlnl 
fewer catUe on feed than a year earlier 
hecause, they say, price. for the ani· 
mats ant too low, despite lalt IUm
m! r'. run·up, to covcr Increa.ed COlli 
of feed and other thin I'. They lay 
they aren't 101nl to boost their produc
tion until they are ollUred of .~ ade
quate rate of return. 

"Fanners want to see the color of 
'.helr cu.tom4U' money before they 
pl~uce," PI' Lane Palmer, editor of 
The Fann Journal, a trade maladn~. 
''They've 8nlwered the cries for more 
food In the palt, only to find that 
Ihey've produced hUle surpluses and 
prlcel have falten ftal. I don't think 
Ihat they'll do 11 alaln. Now they have 
one eye on the mla. l.el Instead of both 
eyel on the furrow." 

And a lood thinl, too, because the 
markel-namely, consumers-hal been 
chanlin, almost 81 much as the fann
en, Throulh the 1950s and 19601 con
.umers leemed to be on a .trallbl-line 
trend toward eaUnl a little more and 
a lot better u their affluence increased. 
When 1I0ulewlve. occasionally became 
upset over hllh prices, a. th ~ y did In 
lhe late 10601, their demonltratioN and 
lupermarket plckeUnI were larlely 
dllOflanlud and Ineft'edual. 

That, too, chanled lal t year. The 
afore-menUoned Iprtnl meat boycott 
turned out to be rather well orlanlnd 
for a national elTort and would have 
had conllderably more market impact 
If the fannen hL in" cOLnlered with 
their own move •. And the lenUment ex
preped by the boycott wal quite lenu
Ine, III Ihown by last faU'1 decline In 
meat lalea In relPonse to hllh price. 
reached In lummer. 

Ealinll HabU. AdJ.u1 

Indeed, conlumers adjulted their eat
In, hablla con.lderably because of lU,h. 
er food prices. In September, for In
Itance, the Conaumer PrIce Index 
.howed that retaU food prlcel rose 
21.5,", but doUar .. Ie. volume of J1'OC~ 
ery Itore. rose by JUlt 12.5,., · above the 
),ear-earUer level. The conclu.lon: Peo
ple belan eaUnl a lItUe lell and a lot 
cheaper-breaklnl a habit that'. at 
leut 20 years old and which lOme ob~ 
aervers allUmed would never end. 

Of courae, people did not do this 
lracefully. They bellyached like cratY, 
and presumably for poll tical reason. 
Pre.ldent Nixon felt compelled to pia· 
cate them. He attempted to do 110 by 
placlnl food under strict Phale S\2 
price cellln,l, a move which made no 
economic sense: Many food price. were 
frozen below the COil of production, 10 
lome food companies .Imply Itopped 
maklnl or dl.tribullnl them. A. are
IUlt, Ihopper. encountered lome bare 
.helvel alonl with hllh price. during 
the ,ummer. 

Dismayed at the prospect of Ihort· 
ale., many conlumefl belan hoarding. 
At ftnt, .upermarkets be,an rationinl 
meat and other popular items. Then 
they ,at the Idea that It Oley luppUed 
~f they would have a competitive ad. 
,anta,e over llorn that couldn't let 
·,1ny. Sol they brntlht the hllh·priced. 
cattle themll!lvel and paid c1osed-down 
meat packers to cultom-.taulhter the 
animal. for them. Thll tactic headed off 
a widely predicted beef Ihortale, but 
about the ume time consumers decided 
that even at «lIInl prlcel beef was too 
expenllve, 10 they .lowed their buyinl. 
'lhe lupermarket chaln. were Ituck 
with a Ilut of expenllve :Jed and JOSIe. 
of mlllloni of doUar.. 

Meanwhile, the farmers were throw
Inl a punch at Phase S',1 that ended up 
reboundlnl 81alnlt themselve •. Thev 
were enraled by the food price «lIJnlJ 
and, ullnl their new-found market 
mUlcle, proceeded to .trlke back. Their 
tlflt efforta-nolably drownlnl baby 
chlckl on the six o'clock newl--Ben~ 
erated conalderable public outcry (and 
helped Ipur hoardln .. Incidenlally) but 
didn' t budle the buruucrata. Then the 

cattlemen decided once alaln t. Ivith. 
hold beef from mlrket. walli : (or 
anticipated hllher price. when I rell. 
Inl waa taken orr In mld-Septcr 't r. 

Uke many other., they app ·l'ntl)' 
fllured conlumen' talte for beel I'ould 
be so .tronl that they could I \: : Ihelr 
over-faUened cattle without an, prob
lem. Inl tead, conlumen weren't I ",I), ln" 
the chain Itore. were trylnl to unload 
their cUltom-.laulhtered bed, lind the 
cattlemen ended up taklnl a cOIr ~ ldet. 
able loa on the animal. they hot! held 
back. In addition, the market prices for 
live cattle and wholesale beef fell 
throu,houl the fall because of the ,lUI 
of meat; retail price. didn't drop .. 
much or 81 fait becaule the chllns wert 
trylnlf to recoup lome of the monry 
lhey had loll earUer. 

A CuI: of CbaDglog Characlen 

Thus wal the food price draml 01 
1913 plJyed out by a call of chanllnl 
characters who learned not on1,v about 
each other but about themlelveJ .. 
wen. Fannm dlKovered that they 
could indeed Inftuence the market thry 
once had endured 10 paulvtlYl but they 
allO learned that they couldn't Itretd! 
thl. Inftuence to the point of domlnat· 
Inl conlumers and dlctaUnl prien 

Conlumers relearned what had '* 
come almolt for,oUen In the prosper
OUI decade. since World War 11: how 
to cope with .hortlt,el and too·hI&h 
price. by dolnl without, by cuttln. 
down, by lookln, hard at pcuonal 
prloritle •. Perhaps the lel.onl o( Ihue 
hard cholcel at the lupermarkel Iall 
.ummtr wlll help people COpt wi' h the 
fuel crlili. 

But conlumers also learned they 
could contribute to the very pft . lemt 
tbty mull dell with. They faun that 
their considerable political muse l 'flU 
clpable of economic overklll-t: ,t In 
forclnl price controll on food tMJ 
could p~jnllate production cutbl Its
which wou:,1 ~ventuaUy lead to ther 
bare .helve. or evtn hllher prlCl 

ThP Jupennarktll dl.cove~ that 
e\'t"n Ir:r.rea.lnlly amuent cons nen 
wouW bleratt price Increasel or, : up 
to a pdrrt. and beyond that they I luld 
not 10. Whtther they actuaUy Ie rntd 
any thin, from thl. dllcovery re! :llns 
to be aeen. What they .hould lel •. n I. 
that their ~tal1 price. must clolel) lind 
accurately reftect chllnleJ In whol· IIle 
and commodity prlcel; too much .. ~ 
tallers' lal" Is liable to distort the 
meURleI that the new breedl of farm
en and conlumers are sendlnl e.ch 
other and thul accentuate prlr.e Iwlnp 
rather than mlnlmbe them. 

And the lovemment learned ' •. 
well, It'. too chllnC)' to Illume the COy· 

flt\D\tn teamed anything. A lot of 
pt."tml '!ot official I warned II l alnllt 
~ 1011. of Imposing price controls on 
foXlli bu the control. were put on any 
t'31,10 Ipparently foreknowledge Is no 
,..mIn (Ielerrent. It Is hoped, though, 
th.'t th ~' governmcnt from President 
~:::'on "n down bas gained lIome re
rord for the ability of the marketplace 
\o ~rform Its function. beller than any 
prirt t.~ntrol system-espe{ lolly now 
wi farmen and consumers nre be
romIn. more alert and vigorous prac!l
tiQllen of their economic rolet, 

Wrlther, Insects, bUlfht, foreign de
mand and other factors will 1I t11l In
fIItnte food prices, of course, lome
limts dramaticaUy. Thc.e facton could 
mil produce lurplusel alaln for a 
ti:IIt, returning food to a take-it-for
vanttd status from which the next 
rude IWlkenlng could be even more 
pWLfu1. But for now, the fresh auer· 
IiTtMIS of fannefl and consumer. Is 
_ of the more hopeful . Igns to emergc 
from the trouble. of 1973. 

Rooco Ad .. rti.lng 
"Fllte ~n minute. from Itart to flnlsh" 

II the copy theme for Ronco Macaroni 
~ that will appear ten times in Farn
I Circle and Southern Living. 
The four-color adl stren thal only 

fIKIther knowl how her family IIkcs 
!btlr Inacaronl and cheele, and she ('an 
ltiJOtl It to their taste. 

The Inalazlne ads will be backed by 
~lfCond raeUo and SO-second tele\'lsion 
~ in selected markela. Greenhaw & 
---. Inc. or Memphl. 11 Ronco'l 
""-1. 

Nalianal Macaroni Inslilule 
Adverti ••• in 
Progrelliye Grocer 

The advertisement below appeared In 
the J anuary Issue of Peogra .. l.,. Grocar 
magazine. 

This Is a continuation of the cam
polin belun a year ago with the ads: 
"Here's How 10 Turn a Short Shopping 
List Into a Lonl One" and "Hcre's How 
to Direct Traffic Into Every Scctlon of 
Your Store." 

Ads are being prepared for future 
placement stressing pasta's profitablllly 
and virtue or generating related Item 
lalu. 

Hellmann's Mayonnaise 
Adverti.ing! Merchandi.i"g 
Promotion 

Two page full color adverti sing shoW
Ing six pastil dlshcs Is scheduled to run 
in the March Issue~ of Family Cirela 
and Beller Hom.1 II: Gardenl nnd In 
the April Issucs of Good HoulekHplng 
and Sun ... mogazlne~, The ad follows 
In black and white. 

Robert J , Dixon, A!I!llstant Product 
Manager. Hellmann's Best Foods 
Mayonnaise. CPC International, Engle
wood ClifTt . New Jersey Is coordinating 
the program. 

PUSH PASTA 
FOR 

PROFIT •• • 
1973 Pasta Stare Volume . . . . Mare the n $450 Million 
1973 Pasta Cansumtion . . .. A record 1.8 billion Ibs. 

A record 9 Ibs. per capita 
How profitable is Pasta or Macaroni Products? 
Average groll margin I. 19.3% reparll one maiar 
.urvey. (Progressive Grocer, Super Store, July '73) 
Random comments from your peers on macaroni profit· 
ability ... 

"Talaillare up 15% percent, Macaroni up 39%," 
"Macaroni .ale. 1.3 percenl of dry gracery, right up 
Ihere wilh baking mixe. 1.1 p.rcent and canned fruit, 
1,5 percent." 
"Macaroni p,oduCh are 4 percenlgracery footage and 

deliver 20 percent grail prafit," 
Kick off 1974 by expanding your macaroni section and 
expand your pasta and related item profits at the same 
time. 

THE NATIONAl 

MACARONI -INSTITUTE 

PUSH PASTA 
FOR PROFIT 
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To dress up pasta delicious~ / . , 

"'~-

.. MAHICOm 
An lIalian tavcmro "",'h an especially creamy hlhog 

1/2 pound ground OflO' 1/2 cup HELLMANN'S 
I clOYo garl,e, crushed R 
1 cup cleomed (:onollil cheeso 8 m cal MavoMaiS8 
.. ounces 'tlledded mOllmnlia 1 II~n,;,,",lh .)COC1kOhd ana IIIDIIM" , 

cheese • I apall 01l118l1CIl 
1I~I~p .IIn 1/21ap dried tlIogono lelvos 

Parmesan ChODS" 

Brown beGl and garliC drain lar M'J n I" I 

'

'',''heaen mallicon, with ahou! 114 CUpe~hca;~.r~~t:~II~'bo~.'.,.''',' '"",,0001 
I : CIMII with nuee Sprillkla 'III n king 

Ba~o in 3s.!l'F oven 15 m,IlUiOS Re:fNID""""bOO'k ""d cneOiD Covcr Wllh tOIl I • U mmutes longe l 501'0'054 

.. NOODLU AND 'ROIClunO 
The velvety eneeae IIlIee 111101 lUll minutes to mike 

IJ~ ~~~~h~::;I~een pepper 1/~ ~1~IPr:~::,I'ed mu.raul 
I'~ ~~p glatad S", ••. _ Cheese 114 pound thinly IUced prOlClulio 

P HELLMANN S hard nlamr. clllln plecel 
1/3 Cll~~,',~aronnal se I package (8 01) groen or while 

r'IOOdle • . cooked and dra inr 

~:':e~~~~:rn~~~kn~fepan; nllie green pepper Ilnlll lender, Add ne. 

noodle. Ollnilh wil~ ;:~~~i ~fo~~:~~~Yre~n~~~~:~se melll SpOlln 0 

IHRIM'TfTRAUINI 
For vallely, replece shrimp w,lh chicken 

2 Tbsp. margarlno 
I medillm onion, cllopped 
a Dunces Ilielled ~ deveined sllllmp 

1/= ~~~~?:Ill,'esh lliced or canned dra rned mushroom 

1/~ ~.u: :a~~l"'ANN'S Real Mayonnalso 

2 cups milk 
Ifl,cuplhOlIY 

I package (a 01) III,n 5pagllcIII, cooked lind draineO 
Qllied Parmllln chee.o 

Mell margallne in skillel , nule OniOn unlil Icnac' Ad 
shrimp and mushrooms Cook 5 mlnUII. Ilrlrlng allen 
lemo~e ,hom Ikillel MI •. ne. ' 3 IlIgroel'OIlIl III skillel 
add Iiqul,dl COOk ulIl:',hlckened Tau willi Ihllmp ana 
IPlghell1 Turn 11110 I 1 f2 -quart callorolo Top wllh 
cheese; beke III 3S0'F Oven 30 mlnulls SaIWI I, 

start fresh with Real Mayonnaise • 
Thank ~ness forHeUmann's~ 
It'$ c .. ,sy to make ri\~ih~.·priced p~sta taste like cor~pany's 
coming. Ju,t ,tart With Hellmann, Real Mayonnal"'. No 
othel m,!!yoMaise freshens up pasta better lhan creamy· 
.. oath Hellmann',. It', the realiy fresh Real Mayonnaise. 
These days more than ever, thank goodness for Hellmann's. 

~~ 

LASAGNI fLORVlTINI 
Everyday Ingrildiellil mado Inlo lomeliling spolcial 

2 l bsp, marglrille 1/3 CUP HelLMANN'S Real Ma.,.onnalill 
IIJ Cue cllopped onion I plckagl (10 ozl hOIon chopped 

:; -b5 1.o corn s tolch .pinlch. Ihlwed Ind dlamlld 
~ p sail 2 tailS 17 Ol oachl tuna, dralncd 
II\5h popper 8 lI.sIgne noodlet. COOked. I plckagl (6 Ol) macaronr, cooked and drained 

I pound Iranklurtars , cooked, in I -Inch pliCal las ll gloun.d thyme drained snd cuI III hall 
1 II up. mltk 2 Tbsp, gralad Parmesan clloose 1 cup HELLMANN'S Real Mavonlli iso 

1/2 cup jlllienne Amellcoll chona 
1/2 cup . tlced grean onion ... .... 

"" •• ... 
argllllli In aauclp&II' lIull onion unlit IIndor , Add IIcat 6 Ingredients 
" III Ihlc~oned ; Ilil III I':'IIIICII. MI .. 113 cup .Iuce with IlInl SP'?on 2 'able· 
, luna mi.hlre all each noodle and roll up , Pour lIall at rema!nlng lauco 
~11lO dl.h; ptace ro11-ups on lap alld pollr on rcsl at Sluce. Spllnkle wllh 
. Slklln 32soF OYBn 20 mlnulOl , &:uvel 410 6 , 

2 Tbsp, plaperod muSiard 
1/21Sp, 5011 
1/1, Itp pG~POI 

CHICItU.."LUD SHILLa 
Lotiovor chicken a 'r"sh Wllr 

2 cups cubed cooked chicken 
I cup cooked pees 

112 cup HellMANN'S Real 
MaVonnalse 

1/3 cup trnely choppod onio" 
1 £lockage (12 oll jllmbo shells. 

cookod nnd drolned 
I Cln (10 3/1, Ol) condensed 

cream 0' mushroom SO\lP 
1/2 cup wale. 

Mi. tooolllor I,ISI 4 IIIOllldlonls. Siull 
shells Arrange III slnolo lorer In bak
Inq d ish ~III waler Into soup, pour 
over thells Cnvol w,th 1011 Bako In 
'?S'F ovr.n 25 mlnul05 Ci31n lsh wilh 
CMPpctl fHllsiey. il de~ired SUNil!! 8, 
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Fuel Shortage Worse Than You Think 

to .uffer, no matter what else does. 
There are other "priority" Usert too, 
luch as busUnes, electric power genera. 
tlon, emeriency vehlclel, and heavy 
Indu.try. 

What it Inevitably come. to Is that 
the averaie cltllen Is ,01n, to have to 
bear the brunt or the cutback.-not to 
the delree of freelln, In the winter, 

Arcb Booth. executive vJ~ president 
of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce 11)'1: 

"Our enerey shortage J. much worse 
than most people yet realize," 

but certainly to the extent of a sharply 
curtailed life •• tyle. 

Fu.l AlIocallool 
cation Program. An end·'!lJer will hive 
to requelt thla fillne be tiline by hIs 
fuel supplier. The reeulaUonl do not 
allow for an end·uaer appUcaUon lor 
rellet from exceptional hard.hlp. The 
application mUlt be aent from his sup
plier. UnJlke the propane fecul . llons, 
the 011 allocation letup doel not cont.ln 
a priority user system. It is based on 
"historic" uae pattern. stipulating that 
the same amount of fuel uaed durin, 

But the most Important preparation 
ot an I. PlYcholollcal. LUe Is aol goin, 
to be "norma'" tor any of UI thll winter, 
or lor the next lew y~al'1l. Accepting 
that and doln, a little adVance plan
nln. will minimize the effects ot the 
shock!! when they come. 

Harold HaUpenny, leneral counsel of 
the National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Auoclatlon, outline. Ihe Mandatory 
Fuel Allocations Program for middle 
dlstJU.te fuell and propane allocation 
with .ullestlons for what you can do. 

EM,., CrtaJ.-A aerlous problem of 
energy Ihortage is facln, the nation. 
As usual the naUon Is overactln,. and 
Ihere Is much exa'ierotlon gain, on. 
lt Is extremely lerlous, but controllable. 

1. Whr II Ih. ahartage 10 .. r!o .... !_ 
We let only 6% of our petroleum 
need. from the Arabs. Emerlency planning Is prudent. The 

,overnment hal announced mandatory 
allocations for propone and middle dis
tlllatel. and much attention II being 
giVen to poulble programl Involvln, 
ga'oline. 

We had shortales of heaUng all Jai l 
winter and gasoline JOlt summer, even 
when Mld·Eastern all was .tllI avail. 
able. ThesI'! shortagel were caused by 
a combination of bad government poll. 
ele., which decreased the Incentlves to 
search tor new sources of natural gas 
and petroleum; mistakes In forecasts 
of "emand by the petroleum Industry; 
the effect. on fuel u.age at new en. 
vlronmental regulations; and our tree 
mendous national appetite tor energy of 
all kind •. 

The Arabs tumed off Ihe .ap. That 
hod three efrectl: (I) It cut off most of 
(lur direct lupplle. trom the Middle 
East; (2) It cau. ed .hortage. In the re. t 
(I f the world; (3) It put Europe and 
Japan In direct competition with UI tor 
the remaining l ourees at petroleum 
from l uch plllce. 01 Iran. Indone.la. 
Venl'luela and Canada. We have bel'n 
Importing 19% from all overseal 
l ource. combined-and a shorlage of as 
much as 19% II (I very lerloul Ihortage. 

2. Do .. IhI. mean Iha. we can Hck the 
problem br b.ing oW' can l"~ JISS? 
No, It 's not that simple. unfortun_ 
ately. 

There are .ome actlvltlel that can. 
not be cut back at all, without dl'al. 
troul consequences. For example, there 
are Ipol .hortage. of Ihe diesel fuel 
used for drllllng all well., mlnln. and 
tronlportlng conI, and growing, proctll. 
Ing and transporting food. Obviously, 
we cannot o1low ony of these actlvltlel 

NandaJory FUll Alloeatloll5-The 
Mond.tory Allocation Program for 
"middle dllUllale fuell" became effec
tive Nov. I. A middle dlstillale fuel ill 
any derivative of petroleum-Including 
heatln, oil, diesel fuel, and kerosene. 
A second aet of aUccaUon regulations 
Is already In effect fe.arding propane 
fuels. An end user of the. e fueta. who 
Is havlnl trouble recelvln. SUfficient 
. uppllel. will have different options 
open to him dependln, upon the lpe. 
clfic fuel Involved. 

Heating Oll-Dl ... 1 Fuel-Each slate 
hal a relt'rve of up to 101)\ of each tuel 
distributor's total aUocaUon which may 
be allocated to aUevlale "end.uler" 
cases of hard.hlp. Application for hard. 
Ihlp rellef .hould be filed by your fuel 
luppller with the dellgnated state offi. 
clal within your Itate. Each Ilate can 
eslabUlh .uch an office within the .tate 
eovernment, and It I. expected that all 
slatel will do 10. ThJa Itate officer will 
procea all oppllcatlonl for exceptional 
hardlhlp and Infonn a ff'deral oUcca. 
tlon officer (which has been desJenoted 
tor each Itate) of hi. recommendations 
reaardln. the Individual slluatlon. The 
federal officer will review those recom_ 
mendaUons and Juue the orden he 
consldefl nereuary 10 carry out the 
ob1ectlves of the Ml t.datory }'uel Allo. 

the correspondlna month at 1972 will 
be sold to tho fuel distributor by his 
luppJler during that samo month duro 
Ina: the prognm. Should any prohlem 
develop In recelvlne sumclent supplies 
of heating 011 or diesel fuel. a fCquesl 
Ihould be made to your luppller to fllc 
for hardship relief with the approplillte 
Ilate offielal Immediately. Shoulll lin 
overall Ihortaie of Ihele typel of fucl 
occur durin, the upcomln, winter 
monthl, the regulaUons sUpulate ' hnt 
the shortage will be spread out ,ro. 
portlonally 10 each fuel dlatrlbul or. ,nd 
he should Proportionally restrle: his 
sales to end,uRn. 

Unfortunately, there are no rei II· 
tlons requlrln, that a fuel dlslrJl or 
mult distribute hll fuel to end.wel on 
an allocation ba.11 comparable will he 
same months dUrinl the previoul ar 
or that he l ell hll supplies proporl n. 
ally to evel')' end,uler. It you have ot 
already done 80, you should sl~nRI !n 

the relationshIp between younelr . 'ld 
your supplier a. loon .. posslblt 10 

avoid any more probleml than ne. ..
lOry. The program doel .tate th.t 11 il 
ImpU.d the fuel dlltrlbutor will handle 
his customers on an equitable ba~i 5, 
ullng the same formula .. the allora
tlon program. but re,ulaUon. relardin, 
thl, Ire not contained In Iho progralll. 
It you believe for lome feason thai 
your lupp1J~r JI not treaUnl you .. he 
.hould. a complaInt .houJd be regis· 
tered ftnt with him and It that II non
productive with tho appropriate Re· 
I ional Office of 011 and Ou contained 
at the end of this memo. 

(Continued on pale 18) 

for 1974 
Make your resolution 

MALDARI 
yo.u'e£ lte ~eeuty gecuL! 

D. m~ A~P A ~'~OO~Ly~,9r~ J.S~Am£· 
""i 557 T ... ph .... (212) 499.3555 

'i' 1903 _ W;,h Monogemen' Con';nuous'v R.'Q;ned In Some FomHy ... •. 1,·.·. Largest Macaroni Die Makers Since 15 
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Fu.1 Sholtog. 
(Continued from page 14) 

NandatofT PrGPUM AUocatlOft-Thil 
~rolr8m differs l omewhat from the 
middle dllUllate fuel" allocation i 

that It contain. a priority setup tor th~ 
dlltrlbution of propane. The Mandato 
propane regulations define certa~ 
priority eu.tomer. as those end.use 
c~.tomer. uslnl propane tor a number 
o usc. where no feasible alternative 
:ue~ Is ~VallabJe. Or the greatest Interest 
o u, ne.s are the following priority 

UICJ: 

(1) Industrial vehicles or equipment 
(.uch a. fork-lltll and other .Imllar 
equipment used primarily In en
clOSed (aeillUel where alternative 
vehicles or equipment cannot be 
utlUzed becauJe or ..... , 
.Ionl), us em.-

(2) Commercial requirement. with 
total consumption not to exceed 
Ui,OOO lallonl per year per lot'aUon 

t~ert.ln cu,tomen, luch II larme~ 
proceuors and lovernment aerv. 

!~s, are allO entitled to prioriUe. under 
e rroa:ram. AU propane .uppller. and 

~.e ler. must Ant provide propane lor 
e normal priority requlrementJ 01 

~helr priority cu.tomers and .hall .ell 
I. remalnlni luppUe. equalJy to hi 

no:.-prIority cu.tomers. Under the pro~ 
pane rea:ulatlon, the InabJUly 01 non
priority cU.tomers to obtain propane II 
~o~ dee~,ed In ItJell an "exceptional 

a .hlp. Any penon who .uffers an 
exceptional hardship a. a direct 
. equence ot Ihe Mandatory P con
Allocatlon Proll'am may petltl:P~~: 
Reilonal Admlnl.trator 01 the Offlce 01 
011 and 00. (or reUet. The petition mu.t 
contain all IntonnaUon nete ... 
e.tabU.h the petltJoner". h'-'-h"', to 
"ex I' '" I\U P a. ct!p ana . Thu Rellonal Adml I 
tralor wllJ con.lder each peUtJo~ :n~ 
notify the petitioner In wriUn, (It the 
dbposltlon ot hi. reque.t Should you 
~~t alree with that decision, a review 0': be lOulht lrom a dJrector ot the 

ce ot 011 and au In Washington. 
The Office. 01 011 and Gas Te,lona! 

a
O,ffi',"" and their .peclftc addresse. are 

o ow.: 

011 & Gal, Federal Office Bldl 600 
~;:~9~~et. Room 7248, Ph!ladei'phla, 

Rellon 4-Norlh Carolina South 
Carolina, Georlia Flo-'da A', b MIIII ,Ii , aama, 
Z sa sa pp , Tennessee, Kentucky, Canal 

one. Rei. Olr., Office 01 all & Gas 
Suite 750, 1375 Peachtree 5t NW At' 
lanta 30309 . , • 

I R~~on 5-Mlchl,an, IllinOis, Wlscon
~~ nnesota, Indiana, Ohio. ReI. Dlr 

ce ot all & Oas, Fed. Office Bid ., 
Rm. 218, 536 South Clark Street C~" 
calo, II11n01l 60608 ,-

Rellon 6-Texa. Lout' sa. Okl h " ana, Arkon· 
, a oma, New Mexico R D' 

Office ot 011 & 0 . eg. r., 
R a., 2320 LaBranch 5t 

m. 2104, Houston, Texas 77004 " 
Rellon 7-Iow. Nebraak. M'--- , KIJlI D_' ,uauur , 

at. nc'1. Olr .. Office of 011 & Gal 
~~.~fflce Bid,., Rm.. 2511, lUI Walnut 

... nae. City, Mluourt 84106 

o!.~~on 8-Montan .. Wyomln" North 
, South Dakota, Colondo Utah :e', Dlr., Omce of 011 " aU. BId,_ 67' 

C:;;~!~:'8~~~ver Fed. Center, Denver: 

Rellon &-California, Nevada Art 
lona, HawaII, American Samoa G -
Tru.t Territory of the Pacific ilta~:~' 
~el. DJr., Office ot on & Gu Federal 
S ffI~ Bld,., 4'0 Office Bid,., B~x 36032 

Dn ranclseo, Calltornla 94102 ' 
Rellon 100Wa.hJnlton Ai8lka 0 

~on, J;aho. Re,. Dlr., Offlce ot Oll r~ 
H, ed. Omee Bldl., 909 lit Ave 

Rm. 3098, Seattle, Wuhinlton 9810i' 

PouIhla Future AclloD-
distinct posalblUty that aUoc!'~~~1 :a a 
become even more .trlnlent and y 
take In ,uollne at a later date ;,a

y 

,reuional activity Ja conUnUlnj WI~h 
relarel to even more .tringent alloc •• 

T
Uh0nJ ~~d fuel conaervaUon pro,rarna. 

e .....-~a1dent has been ,I 
auth,orlty to declare fuel a;::'ta~:e;~~r' 
lene ea. and to require .tate and locai 
lovemment acUon to meet theN emer 
lencle •• Ratlonln, of heatlnl 011 could 
become a poalblUty .hould the mea. 
ures belnl taken now laU to relieve th
.!tuation. e 

[ .. un could Include. 
Car pooHn, 
Reduce operatln, hour. In In. 

and shopping dl.trlcta nclS 
Curtail Chrl.tmas lllhtlng 
AdJu.tlnl work hour. 
Promolinl use ot mall transit. 
Background material 11 I 

:ro~ 0n;e ot Consumer Arralr~v~~,:~~e 
;',on, .C. 20'06. Write tor ':Cl!1 . 

cion Guide to Eneray C un 
Government Prlntlnl om onserVll tlon." 
ton, D.C. 20402. Request 5~:;k WNashl~!. 
4000-0030. umUO:f 

2. Urle Conlres. and the P Id 
to adopl pollclea now which w~~s Ii e~: 
the dUration and intensity of ou m 
.horlale.. r cnefl)' 

Fu.1 EHlcl.nc, 
An 8 to 12% savini. In tuel and a 

correspondlnl lavInl' In cost can't be 
19nored-especlally In these timt·, of 
::~~e ~Iel supplle. and rilins fuel 

I s written luaranlee of fuel 
.av d nls I. a part ot every aalea can' rD~t 
~; ~~ Fuel Efficiency, Inc. In I I IInl 
t u a ors, a baffle lor the fire! lbel 

o 111- and all-fired boUer. Th anteed I • esc I IIH· 
laV nl' are the re.ult 01 im. 

proved boiler efflclency and ore de. 
pen~ent ot burner adjustments tho :an 
reN t In additional lavlnls brh Inl 
the total IIVIn, ... hllh o. 25% 

ooe Regional 0fBC't1 

Pelroleum AUocalion Program 

Region l-Malne, New Hamplhire 
Vermont, Rhode hland, Mauachu.etll' 
Connecticut. Regional Dlr om ; 
Oil & Gas, 150 Causeway St' (Rm c:070) 
Basion 02114 " , 

It Ja clear that we wUl be laced Ith 
~ petroleum product .horta,e .ltu:'on 
t~~a number 01 year. to come. It I. 

very Important that you e.tabUah 
a secure, lonl term lOurce ot auppl (or 
your product. in order to avoid p!t 
tlal costly dlsruptiOnJ to your bU'ln:~~ 

f Technlc.1Iy, the tuel . avlnl'· r, uh 
rom a combination ot lactou' al in· 
cre~.e ot COt In combuatlon la~es ' al· 
:~I the dratt throulh ali b, ICf 
u '0 they al1 do equal · work fe

duced .tack temperature.; ellmln~ on 
~t e~ceu air In combu.tJon lalel; .e

Uce velocity ot combultlon fl .. CJ 

throulh tubes and combUstion cham! l!f 
:herebY In.urln, complete combuslh n; 
hmproved heat transler; elimination of 
a~~ .~~. andd uneven heat diatribul l.,n 

Region Z-New York, New JeRe 
Virgin bland., Puerto Rico. Rei DI y, 
~,fflce ot Oil & Ga., 2.52 7th Aven~e 4~h 

oor, New York, NY 10011 ' 
Rellon 3-Pennsylvania, Delaware 

Vlrllnla, We.t Vlrllnla. Maryland DI ' 
trlct at Columbia. Re,. Dlr., om~ :i 
16 

Oth.r Thin •• You Con Do 
About the En • ." CrI.l. • •• 

1. Develop and promote cnerlY con
~rv.tlon pro,ram. In your community 

rlanlze d1JcUJ&1on Ruionl with Jocai 
Covernment officiab and other orlani 
zation. to lormulate communit -
aervatlon prolrarna. y con· 

uce .oot build-up. 
Turbulatora are cosily Inserted in 

the firetube. of mo.t boilers and It Isn'l 
ne~ual')' to modify boner~ to occam. 
modate them Th d . boll . ey 0 not damage 

en In any way and are ea~lIy rc
:ovet and replaced for-cleanlnl . Since 
U ey Improve combuatJon, .oot (ormll

on • reduced and leu frequent clean· 

(Contlnue"d on p'le 38) 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!11!!111!!!11!1---"'" 

IN ANY MACARONI <¥.,II TO INSURE THE QUALITY 

PRODUCT~ ALWAYS SPECIFY 

WHETHER YOU'RE MANUFACTURING LONG GOODS 

§t ~~~~~=---,5' OR SHORT f ~ r? ' EGG 

NOODLES a I] OR OTHER SPECIALTY SHAPES, 

f'SS$lYOU'LL FINDqt _II liS ~.~:!..AYS UNIFORM 

IN COLOR AND GRANULATION. \\\\\\HH\ BECAUSE OF 
::: :: : ::: :::: 

')UR UNIQUE AFFILIATIONS IN THE DURUM WHEAT 

'3ROWING AREA~~itWE CAN SUPPLY I THE 

FINEST DURUM (( WHEAT PRa.~UCTS AVAILABLE. 

AND WE SHIP EVERY ORDER/I!IAT THE TIME ::"1:: 
~EI' . 

PROMISED. BE SURE ... SPECIFY ,..,-

1974 

AM .... MILLING DIVISION 
FARMERS UNION GRA'N TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 

MIII.ot look City, Mlnn, - Gon .. ol Offle": St. Poul, Mlnn, 55165 
T,I.ph.n .. (612) 646-9433 
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Natlona' F.... .""' ... 
A_latlon Connntlon 

Steve Wdnsltln wriltJ In Super. 
marktt News: 

Broken' aalel and market ahare have 
have been ri.lng, with a definite trend 
lor manulacturer. to drop direct lale. 
fofft. either companywJde or on Ie. 
lected Une •. In fact. NFBA claIm. food 
brokers now handle more than 53 per 
cent of all manufacturer 'Ile.. With 
.uppller colli Increulng and added 
complication. caused by the enerlY 
crilll, It seem. Ukely that the trend If 
an),lhln" will attelerate. • 

But there were many concern. .Ied 
Which had no .pecJftc relevance ! the 
food Indul try: EtOIlon of ethic. I ~ or 
motivation and leaderlhlp, Inter~ l: anal 
polltl(,1 and Water,ate. 

While mo.t brokers .poke (I. the 
need tor hlnn, lale.men with (' ll llcie 
de,reea-even on the ,raduate 1\.'I'cl_ 
one paneUIt d"a,reed. He did, ho",'. 
ever, put It In context by Itotlng Ihll 
what II needed lIa new type of BellinI! 
It not a more educated .ale.man. . 

But there'. the rub. Growth and sale. 
'Uete .. have brou,ht the broker added 
problem. and have not neceaaarUy been 
tranllatl!d tnlo proftta. Mar,ln. actually 
have drop))ed considerably, Part of thJa

t broken leel, 11 attributable to the lime 
colt Incruse. that hive hit other bUll. 
neue .. But lome .tem. from added 
problem. that come from ,roWin, bll" 
,er; the requeat by principal. for mare 
markelln, and editorial .ervlce., and 
the chan,ln, nature of the food bud. 
neu. 

Upward TUJ 

broken, beuuae of the V85t territorie. 
covered by mlny ftrma' sale'men. For 
e.ample, one California broker said hll 
company ha. 12 aale.men ·covering an 
area 500 mllea lon, and 200 mllel wide. 
Amon, the lolutlon. beln, dl.cussed 
are fewer vlJlts to .tore .. reducln, mile. 
a,e by relChedulin, sale. call., ('ar 
pooII and even u.ln, pUblic tranlporta. 
tlon. 

Accordlnl to Robert W. Zlnn, era""n 
Brokera,e, Lo. Anlelel, tho chanlle.ln 
the Indu.try do not neceultate employ. 
In, MBA .. but they wUl lead to "Ihe 
end ot the ba(,k Ilappln, and foolblll 
hOlt kl:.d ot lellln,. It's nat a baell. 
!lapPlng bu.lneu anymore," he Slld. 
but a nose·to·nose and eyebaU.lo-fye. 

ball bUIIness." 

......... Study Futl , ... bllm 
Food brokera, faced with fuel Ihorl. 

81el, may be forced to reduce visits 10 
atore •. 

Broken at a panel dllculSlon or Ihe 
National Food Brokers Auoelatlon ('on. 
ventlon laId .u('h a move wa. a possi. 
blllty, It sal .horta,el wor.en. AI one meanl of re.torln, an upward 

lilt to broker profitability, NFBA com. 
mblloned a pra,ram by Herron-KInzIe 
Auoclate., We.tporl, Conn. It Involve. 
development of a If.tem to help brok. 
en let up financial and control tech. 
nlque., and .omethln, called Principal 
Value Analy.I •. Thl. Include. melsur. 
In, work performed In .ervlcln, princl. 
pals: lJolalln, preclJe rea'OM for dl .. 
crepanc)e. between Income and work 
done to earn H, and developJn, a doUar 
value for each component ot I broker'1 
• erv.ce. It alto provldel ",.deUne. tor 
evaluaUon ot a new principal or prod. 
uct Ind .peclftc costs ot product intro
duction •. 

For broken, the price ot Aiel aucceu 
hll be(!n and will be chan,e. ThI. wa. 
brou,ht out at a workshop caUed, not 
uncolncidentaUy, Mana,ement ot 
Chan,e. Amon, the paint. brou,ht out: 

-The broker I. In a better poaltion 
than ever to repre.ent finn. which have 
been !lellln, direct. 

-To do thll, he will have to modem. 

The advent ot the .upentore &nd the 
hypermarket also will affect broken. 
Thl., alan, with the trend to catalo, 
• howrooms, II pu.hln, them more and 
more Into ,eneral merchandlle. and 
they reaUze they need, aa one execu
tive IBid, ". dlft'erent kind of man and 
tralnln," It they are to .ucceed In thb 
area. 

X ... Mar Chang. 

Conceivably, the ItOwth of ,eneral 
merchandlae could even chan,e the 
name of the auoclaUon. At the work • 
ahop, one broker IUlle.ted the ,roup 
con.lder a nlme chan,e next year to 
eliminate the word "food" from the 
name. A Ihow of hand. Indicated that 
the Propotal had .ome .upport, thou,h 
It WI. not the .enUment of the maJor
ity. 

A Ihow ot handa In another area 
.howed that women have made a 
lurprllln,ly Itron, Impact In the I8le. 
omcel-If not In executive .ulte&-ot 
brokera,e •. A majority of thOle pre.ent 
said they employ women In their lalel 
forcel. 

Ize-.ettln, up hi. orar.n1uUon alan, 
the Une. ot major manut.cturen: up. 
,radin, employe.; IMtltuUn, more con. 
trol. and computerization: increasJn, 
employe benefits, and dlvenlJyln, Une •. 

-AI broken expand, there hal been 
a IUr,e at merlen, and from all Indi_ 
cation. thll will be aCC'eJerated. 

Perh.p. the billed "JmmedJate" 
crUll the indualry face. is the ,uoUne 
• horta,e. TIll. 1a at are.t concern to 

For a bu.lne,,·oriented ,roup, the 
broken ('ame up with lome .urpnllne 
an'wetl when the leulon'. moderator 

. a.ked them to Uat the areal of chanle 
today caulln, them the sreateat con
cern. There were lOme lon, •• landln, 
problema auch II aplll.-out-.plll.Jn and 
too much paperwork, and lOme new 
oneslncJudln, the fuel c::rbla, the break_ 
down In Ihlppln, and product abort_ 
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A re.olutlon ur,ln, that the fOUlI in. 
du.by be ,iven hlgholt priority 1/1 fuel 
allocation, Introduced by the aJ~l}cia • 
tlon'l pre.ldent, Mark Singer. wu 
paned. 

The resolution .tated the br"kers 
would endone meanln,ful measu! ! ot 
fuel conservation and would work ·\,lth 
the Government on plan~ 10 con 'I"\'e 
fuel. 

A panel, whose 10pJe wa. "ho\' can 
foad brokers eonUnue their expn 40n 
pattern'" Included: Walter E. C lan. 
markeUn, vlce·pre.ldent, Peter ,u~ 
rnc.; Bull M. Wln.tead, E .. ttrn ce. 
president, Sareway Storel and ret 
brokers: Dauglu R. Sandbo, presi nt, 
O. G. Sandbo Co., Columbu., Ohio \I. 
fred S('hroeder, vlce--pre.ldent, An, rn. 
Ber,lda & Dank., New York, and ~ .-It 
Haffner, pre.ldent and leneral I n. 
Bier, Haft'ner.Andenon, Spokane, he 
dlscuulon waa moderated by Laur, ce 
J. Taylor, mana,ement conlultant . 

Silaamu CII Poola 

Mr. Schroeder aald way. to redu l·,' a 
broker'l mllea,e mu.t be develofl~d. 
perhap. by u.lnl public tranlportati,m 
when pOlllble; by tormln, car pools 01 
I~"e.men, droppin, them orr at nearily 
accountl; and b .. cutUn, the frequency 
of vllill to each retailer, makln.: each 
villt mOre exten.lve. 

Mr. Haft'ner said broktn would hive 
to H,hlen their routel ,eo,nphlcaUy. 
Mr. Sandbo, who IIld he was think In • 

(ContInued on pa,. 20) 

,~~~~ 
iYlICROWAVE/1000.4000:a~~~ 
with lower operating costS •.. 
Microwave drying and controlled cooling, with or without preliminary drying 
In the .ame unit, can do this ~or you:mth to one.tenth the apace. Improve. 
• drill tan tlmee'a.ter. t~ e8 ~:lntenance to 8sIIUle as one hour per 
product quality - reduce8 ryl er I_ lowers power costa In moat areBS 
week a lowers capltallnve. mon I d wn the linea 
• ganerally can be Installed without .hun ng dl~tal recedes microwave 

When standard r,rellmlnary dry~g 1;~:lImlnlt:s the need for equlllbra
drying (as In comple e unltllshowndeIPo:~e neads or preliminary drying as 
lion period. and reduces me an 

much u 80%. II (Ihlrd ltage) determines product moisture content Controlled coo ng 
and appearance. d 
Prov.n In 1.ldlllg puta pI.III,. Call or write to ay. 

MICROORY CORPORATION 
3111 Fo.torla Way, San R.mon, CA 94583 

0415/837-9106 
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Broke .. Study Fuel Problem 
(ConUnued (rom page 18) 

vlce-pre.ldent, Clorox Co., and Leo E. 
Shepherd, vice-president, corporate 
Jales, General Foods Corp. 

their own marketin, strateKY but 

01 using more than one person to a car 
added; "We ate attempting to look at 
thllin a positive way, to lee what effl. 
clency we can gain. It could be a cost 
.avln, opportunity." 

Mr. Singer aald the automobile Wa. 
the second-Jargest cost to tood broken. 

Too Man,. D .... 

Mr. Quinn .ald Spartan (a whole_ 
laler ,upplyJn, more than 1,200 stores) 
likes promotlonl and allowance. with 
.Impllclty and minimum re.trictlon. 
addln, that dorel lind .alesmen should 
work together on timing. BmaUerCan 

A spokesman for Food Auoclales 
Kearny. N.J., said he Is looklna: to; 
_mailer can. In addlUon, the firm J. 
hoping to be able to rework schedule. 
wJth cooperation from atores, to mak~ 
fewer but more extensive calla on each 
store. 

"Now," he said, "It bn't alway. po._ 
albIc to call on grocery and Irozen-food 
buyers on the aarne day In lome Itom," 

Another area broker aaId It mllht be 
ne«uary to curtail .ome terv!ce. to 
lOme outlying .tore •. 

Mr. Wlnltead calJed on broken to 
help .ell lome retailer Ideal to manu_ 
taeturel"l on how to Increase produc_ 
tivity In tood dlltrlbutlon. 

The flrat was for groeery manufac_ 
turera to allow more backhauls and 
paUeUzed receiving plant.. to the groc
ery. 

He urged that greater attention be 
given to outer cale packaging, with re
gard to product Identity, use of .land
ardlzed palJels and durabilIty. The use 
of .hrlnk wrap to aid In disposing of 
.0Ud wate also was .ugge.ted, 8S was 
Inclu.lon of the Universal Product Code 
Symbol on consumer packaee. work 
toward developing more pilferage-proof 
packaglne. 

He also .Ingled out the problem 01 
too many deals and too little ad space 
to promote them. 

White caUln, tor manutacturer. and 
retailers to work together, Quinn later 
acknowledged different alms tor the 
two aroup.: "A manufacturer wanta his 
deal to Increase lales ot hi. product. A 
retalJer'. ,oal I. to leU a. much ot 
ever)' product II POSSible." 

Mr. Shepherd wed Jt the money 
.pent In trade .upport W.I beln, used. 
wlaely. He laId retalJera have a ve.ted 
Interelt In trade offen but manutac_ 
turers demand they be properly exe
cuted. Manutacturera quelUon whet.'ter 
that's done, he added. 

A trade promotion, as defined by 
Mr. Shepherd, J. a .Umulant to per
luade the retaUeti to do IOmethlng' 
Reduce price; ule the product In ~ 
dominant ad or ItOry dllplay, or create 
new-Item acceptance. He voiced doubt 
II thele aim. are being met. "Moat 
money II used to sub.ldIze the retan 
lood Indultry wJth little beneftt to ,iver 
or receIver." 

:~~o:~~s I:~al~:~e ;~r a~aklnl ~' ~ ~ 
He allo queltloned the dUratio. ot 

lome promotions: "Continual offen Ire 
tryln, to rnainlain an unrealistic pI . 1.'." 

Since most manutacturen plan I i \ 10 
el,ht months ahead on deal., Mr. Sh~ . . 
herd .Iated: '" don't think therl," Po 
rca~on In the world why manutaclU!~ers 
can t give retailers at leo.t tour Weeks 
notice., UnlelS It I. to match a cum. 
petItor. situation, and, think retallerl 
undersland thl •. " 

Regardin, .tratelY, he maintained 
that promotlonl mUlt dlll'er by product 
category. For example, promoUon. musl 
be dlJTerent tor aalad dreaaln, D $200 
million Item In 95 per cent' of Ih! 
home.. compared to barbewe laure 
with a $35 million market and in use 
In only 30 per ct!nt ot the homel. 

Pan.l DliNaalon 

In a panel dlleuulon Iparked by 
audience questloRJ reeardlne justifica
tion. for withholding payments of pro_ 
motional allowance., Mr. QUinn laid it 
Is Jmpouible tor retailers to fulfill all 
manufacturer demand •. 

Mr. Petry .tated manutaetuters huve 
come a Jon, Way In allowances hut 
not~d: "It they are lax, we are; we 
don t have any objection to perform_ 
Ing." 

Mr. Cohan .ald food. brokers could 
playa bi, part In Identifying probleml 
In dlstrlbutlon Unkl. 

Money .pent In trade ,upport I. not 
~. Important al dollatl 'pent In adver_ 
t1lln" aCCOrdlna to the executive. But 
he noted that advertblne-promotlon 
money had declined 2t per cent while 
trade-promotion doUa,. tole 43 per 
cent, trom IIHJ8 to .tI72. 

With Ilore. beln, oll'ered an avel':q;:e 
ot 165 new deal. weekly, Mr. Quinn 
laid It J. impollible to provide th. ' "d 
suPPOrt manutacturer. demand. "D, '1'1 
elve us anymore. We'd love to h ':e 
better control over InwntorJes ; :d 
Items we'd Uke to promote." 

Mr. Perry anlwernd, Jayln, he CI' d 
lee a manufacturer'. point ot view II 
that retallera with exlen.lve prl\'. 
label producta need flexibility In ad\ 
Usln, merchandlae. 

Promotion. and "Uowancli 
Contendln, that retaUers' promotion 

performanct! II far lrom laUlfactory 
manufacturers queaUoned whethe; 
their trade-promoUon dollars are belne 
well .pent. At the same time, retailers 
voiced dluatllfaclJon with manufac_ 
turers' ItJpulatlonl and calJed for limp
Jlflcd trade-allowance requirements. 

Addreulng themselves to the topic 
billed as "a frDnk dl.cusslon on ho~ 
tho Over $1 billion .pent annually on 
promotions and allowances can be used 
more effectively," Were Thomas L 
Quinn, vlce·presldent, Spartan Siores' 
Grand Rapids, Mich.; LewIs B. PeITY: 
director ot merchandisIng, Wlnn-Dixle 
Store" J;u:k.onvI1Ir Fla.; Burton J . 
Weinbaum, execi.: \; ; t! vIce-president 
Food Maru, Holyoke, MIW.; Charlel J: 
Chapman, vIce-president, markeUn" 
Ragu Food.; Calvin S. Hatch, group 
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Trade IUpport wa. alven to aaln new 
distribUtion, eenerate Incremental vol_ 
ume, IUppert dlltrlbuUon, maintain and 
build Inventorlel and maintain a com_ 
petitive price, Shepherd IBId. 

He cited multiplicity ot offers, com_ 
plexity of .peclftcatlona, tlmln, ot an
nouncementa and duration of deal. as 
retalletl' major complaint. regarding 
promotlonl. 

Shand Blam. 

Manutacturera and retailer. mUlt 
.hare the blame tor some srlpe. Mr 
Shepherd told the aroup. Competltlv~ 
activity torcel oll'era to be made on 
low-velocity Item. to keep them alIve 
and that'. a manutacturer problem: 
Complexity of .pedflcatlona otten J. 
mandated by lair trade law., but "also 
created by leu-than-optlmal perform_ 
ance by the trade." 

Contlnuln" Mr. Shepherd laid he 
undentood that retalJeti want to have 

Automobile Millagi 
The Federal Environmental Prot. 

tion Agency (EPA) reeenUy pubUm" 
a list ot "average" mllea,e fleures I 
a number ot U.S. and foreIgn aulom 
bile. sold in thl. country. It you ,uprl 
sale.men with 8utomoblJel, the Inflll 
maUon may help you In your decision. 
on which car. to buy In Usht 01 till' 
current tuel crl.is. Some 376 models II f 
cara and lIaht trucka were tested. Till' 
complete report, "Automobile Gil Mlle. 
aie Test Relult.--197t Ca ... and Lfght 
Duly Truco," Ia avallable tree from 
EPA Prell Offlce, 401 M St., S.W .. 
Washln,ton, D.C. 2Of60. Some re.ults 01 
popular cara were: Chevrolet Vela 
Hatchback, 24.6 mp,: Ford Pinto, 22.8 
mpg; Ford Comet, 19.9 mpa: Chevrolet 
Nova Hatchback, 15.1 mpe; Chevrolet 

THB MACAIONI JOU .... "'L 

Imp 10 Sport Sedan, 11.0 mpl ; Cadlllut' 
Eldl '"do, 10,01 mpJ:. (The figures are 
bas. \ on a "simulated" 7.3-mlle Irlp in 
I cl '. and with a lop speed of 57 miles 
per .our. The probablllly of your sales· 
mel getting anything like these mile.,e: Is remote, but they giVe the com· 
pantl .. economies of each cor by ulling 
one standard method for the entire 
UtI.) 

1973 Du.um Crop 
PI"nting was about a week ahead or 

nonnal In 1973 and by May 29 vir
tuaUy aU .mall grains were plllnted In 
North Dakota. Dry topsoit condltlonl, 
particularly in central and eastern por
tions of the .tate, were not favorable 
for e.rly lrowth: however, lubslanllal 
rainfall was re«lved In mid-June and 
JpOtly rain acain the Fourth of July 
weekend. Short loll moisture condl
Uons developed In louth central coun
Ii!! and by July 24, mollture condillon. 
were the lowest .Ince records began in 
mo. Small grains were damaged in 
mal with chronic moisture shortages. 
In other areas ot the .tate, western, 
northern and Valley counties on the 
!utem border, mol.ture condillons 
were better. Sumelent precipitation wa. 
rtcelved to produce a normal crop. 

Earlr Ha,.,. ••• 

Growth, development and maturity 
continued about a week ahead ot nor
mal to harvest time and harvest of 
amall grainl began early and pro· 
,trssed rapIdly in .outhern areas. By 
Sel1lember t, 85 to 90% of the hard red 
'pring wheat, oats and barley, lind 66% 
of the durum had been combined. 
Hr vy Ihowers over the Labor Day 
WI kend delayed harve.t in late. north
er countlel and .ome groin lying In 
n thl deteriorated In quallty. By Sep
teo ber 18, harvelt was virtually com
pl. e tor hard red Ipring wheat, barley 
In oala and 92% of the durum har
VI' ed. 

I North Dakota durum acreage and 
PI iuctlon was up 16% over 1972. 2,680 
at !s produced 7G,980,OOO bushelll of 
th national output or 6t,860,OOO bush
el! 

D •• um Situation Uncleo. 
Grta' Plaln.r Wlltllt, ln~. rtport.r: 

Based on the USDA'. report on ex
POrta commitments, the durum situa
tion continue. to be lomewhat unclear. 
The bednnln, carryover of 36 million 
hlUhelJ In 1973-7f and the 1973-7t pro
duction ot 85 mllUon bu.hel. allow for 
• tolal ot 121 mUllon bUlhels to meet 
both the domestic and export demand 
for dw of U.S. wheat. 

, 

A!C of Ikcemher 7. only 22.0 millinn 
bushels have bcen either exportcd or 
inspected lor export. The USDA re
ports that on additional 21.5 million 
bushels are committed ror export 10 
Identlfled desUnlltion. which would ac
count ror only 4-1.1 million bushels mo\,
Ing into foreign exporl channel. USDA 
furlher projects thai U.S. dome~tlc cun· 
sumptlon of durum In the 1073·74 sea
Ion will be 42 million bushe1s, for a 
tolal dlsappearonce ot 86.1 mlllion 
bu!Chels oul of Ihe tolal supply of 121 
million bushels. With Ihe additional 
quantity ot 3004 million bUlIhels or 
durum reportedly committed to un· 
Identified destination. a reporled vol
ume that might not ultimately be sold 
for foreign consumption, the U.S. Cllrry
out ot durum on June 30, 1974, would 
only be 3.5 million bushels. AI present, 
the U.S. official projecllon for durum 
exports during the 1973-74 season is 
70 million bushels, an estimate Ihat 
closely appro!Clmllles the shipments and 
reported sales to both Identilled and 
unidentified destination of 74.5 mlllion 
bushels, leaving an official estimo.te of 
only a 0.0 million bushels carryover 
into the 19701·75 season. The carryover 
figure for the 1974-75 season will de
pend in large meusure on the 3004 mil
lion bushels of durum reporled to be 
committed to unidentified destination 
thllt is ultimately sold Into export for 
torelgn consumption. 

"Igeria Purcho.e. Du.um 
Contrary to earlier reporll that Al

geria had rejected Canadian oITetl, 
there are what appear to be valid reo 
ports that Algeria has o.grced on the 
purchase of approximately 550,000 ton. 
of durum from Canada. This quantity 
Includes 250,000 tons which was po.rt 
01 an earUer agreement and on which 
the r:anadians and Algerians had to 
establbh n p'rice. The sale is reported 
to include three-year credit terms. The 
price (It which the wheat was sold Is 
not known, although the Co.nadlans o.re 
reported to have lowered their price to 
mllke the .ale. Shipment is to extend 
trom Jilnuary Into November 1974, al
though most of the wheat wl11 be from 
the 1073 crop. The Algerions arc re
ported olso to hllve purchased from 
International exporters as much al 
320,000 tons or durum of any origin, 
which would probably be from the 
United States or f."sentina. Shipment 
of this wheat is 01.0 reported to be 
January-November 1974, which would 
permit the U.S. to ship new crop durum 
against the order. 

----

Du.um Supplie. 
Concern Italians 

It alian durum mllh!t!! untl jlllsl u 
manufacturers continue ttl lle deeply 
cuncerned over tight wurld durum sup
plies and Incrcased price!!. They esti
mate current supplies will lUll only 
until Murch, lind they need (rum 400,-
000 to 500.000 Ions (ahout 1.5 10 1.1:15 
mllllon bushela) mote durum before 
Ihelr nexl crop III hurvelled uboul mid 
June 1974. Some italian millers are re
porled tu be nc~tltlntlng with Argen
tlnu tor dcllv:!rle!! of new crop Argen
tine durum, to 1m hllrvcsled December/ 
J ilnuary, and. IIct'ordlng to the reports 
are rccelving offers . Italions apparently 
feel, however. they may be o.ble 10 buy 
no mOre than trom JOO,OOO to 200,000 
tons of durum from Argentino and will 
have to buy the rest from either Ihe 
United States or Cunada. Mllny of the 
lIallaRl~ hove, however, bC!en quite 
seriously offcnded by the Canadlo.n 
Wheal Board's current attitude Dnd 
their durum offers at prices the lIllllons 
consider tor too high. lIulians note that 
the Canadians refrulncd from offering 
for a long period of time und are now 
attempting to e!Cllct what the 1I00Uans 
consider o.n unrealisticlllly high price, 
claiming the bUyers will not be able 
to Ilnd other supplies. 

Itolian Macaroni 
lIalllln macaroni manufactutCrs halt

ed deliveries to retailers In early De
cember in protest ovcr a price treeze 
that ha. been In eITect since Illst July. 
Durum costs have more thnn doublcd 
since the freeze WIlS Imposed, making 
production unprofilo.ble, the manufoc
!utera complained. Curtailment ot de. 
liveries threlltcns to le"ve millions or 
Italinns without one at their staple 
foods . The Itulian governmenl did not 
Issue o.n estimale of how long retailers' 
exlltlng . tocks mllY lost. Ore"t concern 
was thut posta shortngrs would couse 
dlsturbunces like the breo.d riots 
touched off by shortllges In Naples enr
lIer lost year. 

Italian. Ration Pasta 
A Grcllt Plains Whf'llt t~um In Ito.ly 

reports thut relailers wlll rullon posto 
prodUcts to 1 kilogram (2.2 Ills.) per 
person . Shortuges of pasta nrc aggrll
vllted by a mo.nulacturers' strike. Du
rum costs have more than doubled since 
a price frceze was Imposed on posta 
making manufacture unprofltnbte. 
Mo.nufocturers are petitioning the gov
ernment for nn Increase ot 120 Lire 
(about 19¢) per kilogram, but the gov
ernment mlly not be willing 10 permit 
more than n 00 Ure Increllse. 



Peavey doesn't 
quit working until 
dinner is served. 

It 'takes more than 
wheat to make King Midas 
Semolina and Durum flour. 

It takes art and science. 
That's why our Thchnical Center 

uses the newest laboratory·equipment 
analyze every crop of durum 

But our field representatives rely on a eye 
and a pocket knife. Peavey's newest durum mlll, 

in Hastings, has automated virtually every 
milling process to inaintain quality and uniformity. 

But our miniature macaroni press still needs 
the knowing hand of a pasta maker. 

We can precisely graph the color, 
nutritional content, even 

shape retention in finished pasta. 
But bite and flavor are 

personal evaluations again. 
We're proud of our ability to mix 

complex systems, human judgment, 
and the finest wheat into 

King Midas Semolina 
and Durum flour. And we're never more 

proud than when dinner is served. 

Peavey Semolina and Durum flour. 
s.Je.OIfbll 

Mlnne_palla,Mlnnesota (812) 370-7840; 
White Plalna, Now York (9141694-8773; 

Chicago, IIIlnola (3121631.2700 

~~ PEAVEY COMPANY V Flour Mills 



Peavey Company Report 

THE Peavey Compsny of Mlnncopo
II. haa lonl been engaged in mIll

Ing flour and manufacturing flour-de_ 
rived products tor home and bakery 
use: supplying pgrlcultural products 
such 81 teed and fertilizer to tonnen 
and ranchera: providing agricultural 
service. Including grain merchandl.ln •• 
tranJportallon, export and commodity 
brokerage, In 1973 thl! base was ex
tended by teaming up with Brown
b~rry Ovens. by retailing lumber 
through the acquisition or Fish Building 
Supply. labrlc. and home Improvement 
Items produced by Northwest Fabrici. 

Record Grain Moumenl 

Their annual report alate. that of 
Peavey'. 99 ynrl In the grain bUllneu, 
1873 WII excepUonal In 8 number of 
way •. It was a year In which the entire 
U.S, grain marketln. machinery WI. 

('ailed upon to move !Word amoun~ of 
both food and hed grain •. Thl. pre •• 
.ure reauUed from a remarkable coIn. 
cldence of event". trend. and torcea 
that had an almoat explosIve effect on 
commodity marketJ 81 they did their 
job of reflecting aupply and demand 
condition!. Thla mr Jnt tor Peavey a 
redoubling of efforts at every level to 
gain reliable InformaUon on all the 
facton, worldwide, to which the mar
ke" were reacting. It put a premium 
on the apeed and accuracy of communI. 
('aUonl-vla the "hot IInel" Jlnklng 
merchandising omces, and other quick 
forms of reporting. 

The trigger acllon of these high-1m. 
pact evenb was undo'Jbh:dly the mDl-
• Ive purchase. by the USSR and by 
China. In t:' e case?f Ruula, this move 
had two causea: a very .erious crop 
failure due to drought and cold, plu •• 
decl. lon to yield more fully to con
aumen' demand. for more animal prod
uct. In their dleta. This latter demand 
Is In varying degree. worldwIde, even 
In the leu developed countnes; it has 
been building gradually and ' eems un. 
likely to lelSen. What thl. mean. III a 
baale factor In the grain bualneaa I. 
lIIuatrated by the fact that It take. 
.everal tlmea al much of a cereal graIn 
to feed It to animall and then eat the 
meat product. a. It doe. to feed It to 
human belnga directly as cereal. Thus 
as people tum toward meat diets, they 
. trongly Increase demand for grain. 
There were other big facton In 1973's 
n . lng markets. The U.S. dollar wa. 
twIce devalued. and this made U.S. 
grains more attractively pnced lor lor
eign buyen. The world added 80 mil· 
lion people. There -,vere also serious 
droulht. In other Important grain areas 

-Australia, South Africa, Indio. And 
there wa. "EI Nino" In the Paclflc off. 
.hore from Peru-a rare but profound 
change In the deep ocean currents 
which caused the anchovIes to dlspene. 
Thla alone cost the world about two
thlrda of Us usual flsh meal supply_ 
Important protein aource for anImal 
(eedlnl. Replacement had to come from 
feed grains and aoybeon meal. 

Thl! all added up to an almo!t In. 
aatlable demand for araln. In the freely 
competltivo marketlnl .yatem em
ployed In this country, both the cosh 
markets (tor immediate delivery) and 
the (uturea markets In the commodity 
exchangea (for deferred delivery) saw 
tradlna: at recortJ-hla:h prlcea, reflecting 
this demand. Lo,istlca-the actual 
movement of lraln. In rl?aponae to these 
demandinl morkets-qulckly became 
the all-contumlng Inlere. t of every 
manaler In Peavey'a Iraln marketing 
or,anlzallon. Naturally the higher 
prices drew out unu.ual am.,unta of 
grain. Peavey'. U.S. cO'.mtry elevator. 
handled 421)1, more than th'J)' had the 
year belore. With the heavy emphaal! 
on export, every pound of grain that 
could find Ita way by truck, barae or 
rail to an export terminal, did 10. Ulti
mately, about one-fifth of all groin the 
company handled during the year went 
overaeas. The tran.portatlon challenge 
belan In eameat In January with the 
cumulative effect of the greatIy ex. 
ponded export aoles and a hllh level o( 
dome.tle adivlty. During the fl.nt eight 
months ot calendar J973, the country'. 
rallroada moved 45t;;, more Iraln than 
In the corresponding montha a year 
,!arUer. Barge and truck tramc were 
1110 at very hllh levels. 

Dt-ma.nd tor Traupol'ta.tion 

Even so there was an enormous and 
continuous demand tor more tranllpOr. 
tatlon. Many Peavey people were deep. 
Iy Involved In the effort to aet our 
commodities moved. They even had to 
make an exception and uae open lop, 
pla.1Uc-protected coal can for Iraln. 
Tht:y made Intensive UJe of their avail. 
able rail car neet and their newly In
stalled cor tracln, syltem In order to 
aet the maximum ton mile production 
out of the equipment. Truck operation. 
In South Dakota, tervln, an otea that 
b without raU service, added a new 
tacllity. For the terminal at S"lakopee, 
Mlnne.ota, a taclllty was added down
stream on the Minnesota River to en. 
able barlea to hi! loaded to their maxi. 
muma. Steps were taken to a,aln ex
pand Peavey's Oeet of bargea operating 
on the Mlalulppl river .yatern-to a 
total ot 211 by December 31, 1873. The 
compart)"a lraln manalen a1ao ,rap. 

pled with that ba~lc Couse of n 
uncertainties-lock of enough r" 
up· to- the-minute information abo; 
mond conditions around th~ WOI', 

the post·war decodes of the hca\ in. 
fluence of government commodlt): pro_ 
grams, such Information wal leu , rlti_ 
col and the a,Vatems for reportl !l ~ It 
were allowed to deteriorate. Thruulh 
penonal contacts nnd more thor,lulh 
communlcatlona, Peavey groin melL de
veloped a better flow of data to pruvlde 
the be.t poulble bose (or the markctin. 
declslona that hod to be made eath dly. 

Financially the exceptional groin Yelr 
had Its Impact too in the short.term 
borrowln!J required to carry the higher 
priced Inventories and to provld, the 
margin. for hl,her-priced futurel COR

traets In the company's h!d.lnl opera
tions. At the beglnnlna of the year, 
ahort-term debt was about '20 million; . 
at year'a end It waa $51 million. One 
other .IInlflcant development wal the ~ 
t:lm of U.S. governmental poUt',. to
ward a market.oriented alriculture. 
This coming crop season will be the tint 
In many decadea when there arc no 
governmental restralnta on acreale or 
the growing of grain cropa. It II clear 
that In the role our commercial asricul
ture I. expected to play in satll fyln, 
(ood need. In the world, lraln will con. 
tlnue to hold center ataae In the Dctlon. 

Durum Prod::r.ta 

Products manufactured tor the pasta 
Indu.try (rom durum wheat Incl ude 
durum fiour, semolina and dUI.: m 
blends. Mllllnl la done Is H /ilslf . " , 
Mlnne.ota; Buffalo, New York -:d 
Superior, Wileonsln. Peavey Is thr 01-
ume leader in this (nduatt)'. 

In 11731 Volumes increaaed b; ~~ 
In line with crowlna use of mac. .n~ 
apashettl and noodle-type prodUl 10 
extend high-priced proteina. Tbl )t

pandlmt: demand coupled with ah k
Ing auppUe. of durum wheat pron d 
the manufacture of more blenda, dl, :\ 
with hard wheat fiour and durum ., 
hard wheat farina. Future Oulh 
Demand will continue to ,row; CORl 

tItion In thl. Indultry Is pIck In, up 
a result. Supply of durum wheat, d. 
to aub.tantlal export demand, may C(I : • 

IInue to be a conccrn. Therefore, thl-J 
look forward to more blend. In tl lI:l 
year ahead. 

----
Countdown 

Export commltmenla for 197,.14 (or 
dururn on November 2& lotaled 18,600,-
000 bu.hels. Available aUPf.ly wu JI.ted 
at 79,900,000 leavln, a carryover of 
2,400,000 buahel •. 

new 
poly. 
sealing 
system 
. .• delivers more 
than ever before 

Triangle has a new poly 
sealer. Capable of 
delivering e 30% to 40% 
Increase in bag 
production on heavier 
gauge poly film used In 
larger package sizes. 
One that produces better, 
more positive seals no 
matter what size 
package or gauge you're 
running. Every time. All 
day long. 

We've cou'pled Improved 
speed with easier 
maintenance. 
Incorporated Triangle's 
proven Relax-a-Seal 
system to maintain the 
quality seals your 
packaging demands. 
It's a design that 
delivers Increased 
productivity and profit. 
Longer. stronger 
operating life. Available 
now on all Triangle bag 
machlnea. Field 
conversion kits available . 
For details, write: 
Triangle Package 
Machinery Company, 
6654 W. Dlversey Ave., 
Chic.go,llIInols 60635. ' 
Phone: :n 2/689'()200. 



GT A Seh Record. 
Fanners Union Grain Terminal Asso

ciation .cored new record!! In volume of 
gra:n handled and In dollar transacllons 
In ftlc811973, while earnings, or savlngl, 
were accond large.t of record, D. J, 
Malulky. president, told the 36th an
nual meeting of the Upper Midwest 
grain marketing and proccuing co
operative In St. Paul tt!cently. Total 
aales renrhed D new high of $571 mlt
lion, an Increase of 49% over the pre
vious year, Dnd the grain handled rOle 
to 288 million bUI. 0 rise of 42%. Mr. 
Malusky laid. GTA', oseal year ended 
May 31 . 

"Financially the year was saU.rac
tory," Mr. Malulky atated, "although 
we did not make the 'kIlUne' lome 
penonl thousht all grain flrm. were 
maklnl. It was .tln our aecond belt 
year for aavlna. and GTA made ,ub· 
atanUal ('ltsh payment. to patrons or 
their estates and .1111 was able to add 
to net worth and lower long-term debt 
by'. million each. 

The two-day program included, be· 
sides the report from Mr. Malusky, a 
presentation by the chairman of GTA, 
Jewell Haaland 01 Clarkfield, Minn.; 
dlsculSlons led by division manogers 
that Included Eugene W. Kuhn of Am· 
ber mill and M. J. Werner of Oraln 
Marketinl: an address by Representa
tive Mark Andrew. of North Dakota: 
speeches by Tony T. Dechant, prest
dent of National Farmers Union, and 
by slate presidents of Farmers Union 
In Upper Midwest, and an address by 
Olen D. Hofer, executive director, Na· 
tionol Federation of Oraln Coopera. 
tlves. Fcatured .peaker at the Wedne.· 
day evenlnl banquet was Senotor Wal. 
ter F. Mondale of Minnesota. 

'WUcl Futuna' Pn,..nt Hedging 

Many operatlnl difficulties prevented 
financial resulta from showlnl same 
record lalns a. volume and donar 
tranlOctions, Mr. Malusky pointed out. 
"Wild futures marketl made hedging 
Impossible much of the time," he said. 
Allertlng that futUres market. did not 
function as they should, Mr. Molulky 
sold, "GTA operotes on close marlin., 
and thl. made them even closer, We 
hope the futures marketl reform. now 
being con.ldered by Conlreu will pre· 
v!!nt this sltuaUon from happeninl 
alaln." 

Mr. Malusky also pointed out that 
for lonl periods farmers were unoble 
to sell araln by deliverina It to their 
own elevators. Instead, they had to sell 
by contrad for future deUvery far 
ahead. "Transportation became the 

bottleneck for the enUrc grain induJ
try and as the year went on more and 
more grain in our area had to be 
moved by truck rather than by roll." 

The pasl ye .. r wa. the first full year 
of dired car bl1llns. under the 10·hour 
rule of the BN on'J Soo RaHrond. and 
Mr. Malusky explained that "this new 
reculrtion puts a tremendous burden 
on our terminal elevators to get all 
these cars unloaded within 48 hours of 
arrival, regardlt'1S of how many cars 
are billed direct or how badly the rail
road. bunch them in delivery to tht 
elevators. With everyone wanting to 
move all possible groin, and railroad 
(onlestion in their yard., we had to 
pay heavy demurrale charle. under 
these ehanled rules. These penaltle. 
added greatly to costs and cut IDvlnls 
especially on wheat and durum." 

"Looking back, we see now that the 
U.S. lind the ·world entered ~ new era 
In grain marketing after a generation 
In a buyers' market plaRued with 
heavy fann surpluses and cheap food 
pollcle.... Mr. Malu.ky IBid. ''This 
brought startlina and ludden chanle. 
al we moved from regional and national 
to a world market bo.iJ." 

With Interest costs nearly doubled, 
rising by more than '2 million, and 
cost. of marketing plu. aeneral and 
admlnl.tr.tive expense up approxl· 
mately $1 mUllon, GTA nel return per 
dollar of revenue ....... 50~ leIS than 
a yur earlier, Mr. Malusky reported. 

MUll GMr ProcIucdoll To Marlr:et 

"It ,. now abundantly clear we must 
keep our fann production leared to 
market demand and we mUlt have 
actelS to all market. at home Dnd 
abrond," Mr. Haaland told the conven
tion. Market access can be gained, he 
sold, by expanded cooperative market· 
Inl facilities. Cooperatives must find 
way. to meet new market demands by 
.treamUning operation. and by merg
Ina or workinl out Joint venture. with 
other cooperative., Mr. Haaland .ug
ge.ted. GTA already I. involved in 
several Joint venture., Including owner· 
ship with other rellona! cooperatives 
of an export terminal at New Orlean., 
a hedging cooperatlvo operatlna on the 
Chlcaso Board of Trade, and an ele
vator at SI. Loul •. Mr. Haaland IBid the 
GTA board hal met with the board. of 
ICverallarge cooperatives thll pall year 
to dlscu" other pDI.lbllltle •. 

"Such cooperation could even 10 be· 
yond national boundarie. and extend 
to cooperative. In other parts of the 
world who want our Irain and 011-
seeds Dnd naay be able to furnish u. 
needed .uppUe.t" Mr. Haaland aaid. 

'Dargalnlng Chlpt' for Fuel 

Representative Andrew. told Ih ; fln . 

ventlon that farmers have "twtJ :crl' 
good ·barlalnlna chips" on their, i! In 
meetlna the fuel cri.ls. The first i that 
people can do without a lot of t n8s. 
but they can't do without food Tht 
other is that without fann expon , thl. 
past year. "this nation'. balance uf 1101)" 

menta deftclt would hove been II larm· 
Ing." Farm export. were enough t" off. 
set all agricultural Import. plus una. 
tlonal petroleum Import deficit uf 12 
billion plus another $2.5 billion to up"l), 
alalnJt Import. of foreign cars, umcras, 
televl.ion seta. electronic equipment 
and other foreign producla, Mr. An· 
drew. pointed out. "In other words," 
he said, "farmer. alone baUed out tht 
rest of American industry on the Inttt· 
natbnal i. ade scene. 

ConAgra Su .... nd. DI.ld.nd. 
Board of dlrectort of ConAgra, Inc .. 

voted to .uspend calh dividendi on th~ 
common .tock "to further strengthtn 
the company In the current economic 
climate," It wa. announced by 1. Allin 
Mactler, president. 

ConAgra has p.lld dividends on It. 
comMon .tock at a rate of 50r' per 
.hare per year, and It also has paid a 
5~ .tock dividend. The calh dlvlrlend 
dechlon wa. announced by Mr. MIIl:t1er 
in a leiter sent to mareholdel'l ae"om' 
panylnl payment of the 5~ .tock rlivl· 
dend declared Oct 30. 

Mr. Mactler cited two moJor fI' olons 
for the decillon, which followed ,. cord 
sale. and nel earning. In the 197:1 115(11 
year. "First, grain prices have d"' lbled 
and tripled over the lallt 18 m' ths," 
he sold. "This hal required ConA ro to 
use a great deal more money to ,per
ate. Mosl or this has come frtl In· 
creased borrowln ... whleh Increu the 
need to relatn earning. and bulill Idl
tlonal.tockholders' equity. Seconl ur· 
rent c.:amlng. have been under pr, ,I~ 
from (1) record high Inlereat COS! t11 
price control program. In the U.S nd 
Puerto Rico (3) unpre~ented no · II

tiona In feed lnaredlent markets ," 
Mr. Mactler said the ftuctuatlo l In 

feed. Insredlenlt "has been by far Ihe 
most .Ignlficant factor atrectln. ('. rnA 
Ina. thl. year. It renect. evenll not 
normally rel.ted to ConAgra'lI day ·to
day busJneu, which hu been vel}' g(.ad. 
The unu.ual eamlna. prellure. seel!! to 
be behind u. and the laat half of f1 ~ csl 
1974 look. good. The need to retain 
eamlna. In our business will continue." 

He aald the company will resume 
cash dividendi "a. loon as eamlna· 
and economic condltJonll allOW." 

Th ee Hew Durum Wheat 
V. :ietln Relea •• d 

Jl. ·Iease of three new durum vorletles 
Crt/ .by, Botno, lind Rugby, developed 
by he North Dakota Agricultural Ex
pell ment Station In cooperation with 
the United State. Department or Asrl
rulture, is announced by A. G. HOlen, 
director, North Dakota Agricultural Ex
)M!riment Station, North Dakota Stole 
Unlvenlty, Fargo. 

Crosby, Botno, and RuSby are named 
srter Important durum producinl areas 
In North Dakota. Foundation .eed of 
these new varletle. wll1 be available 
for 1974 planUnl under contract. with 
county crop Improvement alSoclatlons. 
Bolno I. considered a replacement for 
Rolette, and Crosby and Botno are sup
plement. to Ward. The.e three new 
durum varieties loin recently released 
Ward and Rolette durums to provide 
durum producera with an excellent Ae· 
letllon of superior varietle. for produc· 
tion, and assure pllta proceuors and 
tonlumen ot hlah quality product •. 

CrOlbr 

Crolby hal out yielded Leeds, the 
most popular North Dakotn variety dur
ing the put sIx years, by about 14 per 
~nt over a four-year period in North 
Dokota. Crosby hu yielded equal to 
Word in North Dakota, and out yielded 
all varieties In regional te.t. over Min· 
ne5013, South Dakota, Monlana, and 
Nl'rth Dakota durlnl the 1970·13 period. 
Cr 'l~by I. similar in appearance to 
Lt> d., but had a .lIghtly h1aher kernel 
w(' ght and a slightly lower test wellht. 
Cr ;by haa been equal to Leeds Dnd 
W 'd In stem rult, leat rust, and leat 
If! : dllCase re.l!tance. 

to RaicHe In days to head nnd reuctlonll 
to stem rust, leaf rust, and lear spnt 
diseases. Botno has out yielded RaicHe 
by about nve per cent over a fnur-year 
period In North Dakota. Botno has out
yielded Rolette by about 10 per cent In 
regional tests over Mlnne!cta, South 
Dakota, Montana, and North Dakota 
during the 1070-73 period. Bolno was 
lower than Rolette and similar to Word 
In test and kernel weight in North 
Dakota. 

Botno hal been tested for milling and 
spaghetti quolity since 1971. The over
all quality of Bolno has been equal to 
Ward ond l.ceds and .uperlor to Ro
lette, Hercules, and Wells. The proleln 
quality and quantity, milling perform
ance, and spDghetti finnnes. of Botno 
were 10od. The spoghettl color of Botno 
was slllhtly lower than Ward but hlSh
er than Leeds and Rolette over a three· 
year period. 

Botno has been tested In North Da
kota field trlnls under the desllnation 
D6721 .Ince 1068. The final selection 
wa. made In 1967 from a cross mode 
In 1963 to combine stiff straw with hllh 
yield, l3fge kernels, and high test 
weight. Botno Is a bearded, spring-type 
durum wheat with yellow chaff and 
similar to Rolette In height, maturity, 
and straw strength. 

Rugby 

RUlby has been equal In yield to 
Ward In North Dakota and slightly 
higher than Ward In regional tests over 
M1nnelOta, South Dakota, Montano, and 
North Dakola during the 1970-73 period. 
In North Dakota Rugby hod on II per 
cent yield advantage over Lecds. Rugby 
had a .lIghtly higher kernel weight ond 
a .lIghtly lower test weight than Leeds. 
Rugby has been equal to Ward In re
sistance to slem rust, leaf rust, and leaf 
.pot disease. In North Dakolo. Rugby 
Mr\ the highest level of resistance to 

weicht Ru~hy, llulnu, und Wurd were 
1111 derl\'ed from thl! MIInW cruss. Hugby 
IJ a bearded, spring-type durum wheal 
with yellow chaIT und slmilur tu Ward 
In height and straw "tren!,lth. Rugby Is 
one dllY later In heading Ihun Wnrd. 

The North Dokotu Agriculturol Ex
perlm~ml Station acknow ledged the co
operation und asslstunce or the furmer 
Plant Science Re5eurch Division, Agri
cultural Research Service. United Stutell 
Department of Agriculture, In the de
velopment o( Crosby, Out no, and Rugby 
durum wheats. The USDA cooperator!> 
were especially helpful In pro\'ldlng 
spores and facilities for litem and leaf 
rust testing and evahmtlon of milling 
and spaghetti quality. 

Breeders' seed of Crosby, 110tno, and 
Rugby durum wheals will be mOlin
tolned by the Seedstocks Project of the 
Agricultural Experiment Statlol1, North 
Dokota Stole Unlvcrslty, Forgo, N.D. 
Foundation seed will be mode available 
to other North Centrol Jtates or durum 
producing states wishing seed. Alloca
tion of Jecd of Crosby, Botno, and Rug
by for increase by County Crop Im
provement Au ocintlons and the North 
Dakota Seed Trade will be announced 
In early 1974 In adequate time for 1974 
lOeedlng. 

Internotionol Multifood. 
Railel Forecalts 

Internatlonol Multlfoods Corp. haJ 
boosted Its earnings estimate for lhe 
year ending Feb. 28 to $3.20 a share 
from the earlier target of $3.07 a share, 
William G. Phillips, chairman, Jald. In 
fiscal 1973, the dlverslned food proces
sor earned $2.79 a shore. 

. rosby has been tested f!.or milling 
In Ipaghettl Iince 1971. The o\o"rall 
qu lIty or Cro.by has been equal !" 
W 'd and Leeds ond .lIghtly better 
th \ Rolette. Hercules, and Wells. The 
pt 'eln quallty and quantity, milling 
pc (onnance, and spaghetti firmness or 
CI tby were good. The IIpaghetti color 
of Crosby wa. equal to Ward and 
Iii hUy hlaher than Leedl and Rolette 
0\' r a three.year period. 

stem rust or all 810 wheats tested In 33 
Important wheot producing countrle. in 
the 1971 International Spring Wheat 
Rust Nursery. 

The sales target wos also ralsl!d to 
about $725 million (rom the previously 
projected $650 million. This year's re
vised anticipated total would represent 
a 35% jump from Hscal 1072's $727.7 
million volume. 

The expected gains stem In part from 
higher raw Ingredient costs, which In 
turn resulted In higher selling prices, 
he SOlid. 

Crosby hal been tested In North 
Dllkola field trial. under the dealgno
tiOI! 06715 alnce 1988. The final selec· 
tlOll was made In 1967 from a Croll 
mude in 1983 to combine stem rult reo 
lislanee with early maturity, reduced 
height, and excellent spaghetti quality. 
Crosby I. a bearded, sprin.-type durum 
wheat with yellow chait' and .imllar to 
Leeds in height, maturity, and straw 
ItrenKth. 

JIo'ao 
A major advantale ot Botno fa It. 

early maturity, Botno hu been equol 

Rugby has been tested (or milling 
and .paghetti quullty since 1071. The 
overall quality of Rugby Is excellent 
compared with all other North Dakota 
varletles. The protein quality and quan· 
tlty, mll1ins performance, and spa
ghetti firmness of RUlby were good. 
The average spaghetti color of RuSby 
WDS higher than any other North Da
kota varlelY In test. during the 1071-13 
period. 

Rugby has been te.ted In North Da
kota fleld trials under the designation 
06722 since 1966. The final .electlon 
was made In 1967 from a cross made In 
1963 to combine stiff .traw with hlah 
yield, large kernela, and hllh test 

New Jlecorcil 

For the third quarter and nine 
months ended Nov. 30. sales and ('arn
ings set records. In the three months 
ended Nov. 30, the company earned 
$3.7 mll1lon, or $1.03 a share, on sales 
of $212.9 million. That compared with 
$3 million, or 85 cent~ a share, on sales 
or $143.1 million the year before. 

Nine-month corning. were $8.3 mil
lion, or $2.27 a share, up (rom $6.1 mil· 
lion, or $1.84 a Ihare, the year berore. 
Sales rose to $538.9 million from $386'\ 
million. 
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The heart 01 a macaroni factory Is Its 
pasts equipment." the pasts equipment Is 
efficient, then It must be Bralbanll 

.. " 

Bralbantl, a name known everywhere In the food 
Industry because 01 \he high technical level 01 
Bralbanll pasta equipment and their continuing puisult , 
of excellence and efficiency. Bralbentlls one of the select 
group of world·wlde food machinery companies associated 
with Wemer/Lehara. Together, we can do almost anything, 

• 
BrAlbAl\ti 

Dan INGG. M.. G, SRAIIIANTI & c. s. p. A, 
20122 Milano-largo Tosconlnll 

W~ 
3200 FRUIT RIDGE AVENUE, N.W . 
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN 49504 
PHONE: 16161453·5451 

WERNER/LEHARA TElEX: 22·6429 CABLE: WERNERMACH 
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Poper 
Paper promise. to be a hot industry 

In 1974 and probably beyond thai-an 
Incredible turnaround from 1970, when 
the Industry stood close to the edge of 
dlSDBter. 

Demand for paper and paper prod
uct.llitrong worldwlde--so Itron, that 
many companle. are now able to cut oft 
production of lell profitable Unes. And 
the energy crill. should add to demand 
In 1974. It takes either natural 181 or 
crude 011 to make plastic 81m and pack. 
8alnl material., and with those two 
items In ahort luppty, there will be a 
big swlnl back to the use of paper. 

The Industry use. fuel, of course-
coal, oil, and .at. But It con alia bum 
procc.llng waste to generate power. 
Currently, some 65% of the industry', 
power II purchased; the relt come. 
from bumln, bark, sawdust, and other 
waite materials. By 1915, JndUlhy 
sources say, pUN:hased power should be 
down to leu thon 60%. 

Low... Outlook 
For Flbr. BOll" 

''The Arabian all embargo will In
evitably result In a more modell ad
vance In flbre box shlpmentJ than had 
been forecast," according to John W. 
Enders, Industrial economlll for the 
New York consulting firm of Lionel D. 
Edlc & Co., Inc. 

''The wont of the problem will occur 
at a time when shipments are at a 
normnl seasonal low," early In the year, 
Enders said, "and the Impact therefore 
should be of leIS .Ignlflcance than It 
might otherwise be." ThiJ assumption 
Is bued on a IlCtlng of the oil embargo 
by the end of March. 

He estimated 1914 growth for th~ In
dustry at 1.5 per cent, down slightly 
from the 3.3 per cent forecast made In 
early October. 

Enders presented his periodic update 
of cutrUlated box demnnd estimate. to 
Industry executive. at a meeUna: at the 
Fibre Box AllocinUon. The trade Iroup 
represent. almost 90 per cent ot the 
$4.7 billion Industry, which Is closely 
tied to total U.S. Industrial output. 

Aluminum Pocking 
A record year for the aluminum 

packallnl Industry WIS forecast by 
Paul Murphy. vice president of the 
Packoglnl Division of Reynold. Metals 
Company. Mr. Murphy noted that alu
minum UJe In packalinlis expected to 
be up 8.1 per cent over lut year, 
spurred principally by the lrowth at 
aluminum In cans and by the dnmaUc 

conlUmef acceptanee of alwnlnum'a 
reC)'cla~Wty. 

Mr. Murphy pointed out that even 
more ltowth In the Jndushy, especially 
in the flexible packallne area, is belnl 
hampered by a Hlht .upply situation in 
most raw materials, which has resulted 
In premium price. for these materials. 

"These rlslnl costs have made It a 
nece .. lty for packallnl producer. to 
offset them by increaslnl prices on 
many fonns ot plckallnl," Mr. Mur
phy said. ''The .Ituation probably wUl 
continue because demand I. outrunning 
capacity for many Items." 

One ot the .llnlftcant Irowth area. 
for aluminum packalln., Mr. Murphy 
noted, I. that of the aU-aluminum 
beverale can. The aluminum packaatnl 
industry estimates It wUi produce 10.4 
bllllon beverale cans. up more than 
two blllion trom 1912 production. 

Mother area of Jianlftcant lrowth 
in the years ahead 11 that or ahelf-
• table packallnl, the ReynoldJ execu
tive Ald. 

Foil Pocbo\D. 
"The olumtnum fall packalinl In· 

dustry ha,. LL,." at the forefront In the 
developlI', lilt ,r aseptic and autoclav
able pack" .. !JI,. In 1968, the flnt alu
minum fall lamlnftted autoclavable 
pouch was developed and work has 
continued v:Uh Ifjverat major tood 
companle. to let the packale to com
mercial reality," he IBid. 

The autoclavable pouch offen mDny 
benefits. auch as Us IIlht wellht, mini
mal .torale requlremenll and shelf 
.tabllIty. It I. now awaitlnl lovern
ment approval. 

Mr. Murphy Aid that the U.s. Army 
NaUck t.a1:;oratorles have te.ted the 
autoclavable pouch In conjunction with 
SwUt & Co. and have had load IUct'eII. 

"Natick'. aucce.. 11 D bll .lep for
ward and the time will lOOn be ripe 
for commercial production of the pouch 
In this country," he aald. ''The popu
larity and feaalbillty or the autoclav
able pouch ha. bun ahown In Europe 
and Japan where lOme mllUon-plus 
pouch" are sold every day." 

Mr. Mutphy said that Reynolds h .. 
developed autoclavable container tech
nology which wl11 offer added conven
Ience and quality to the shelf-slable 
pacbllnl famlly. In addition, he aaid 
that llePUC packallnl hu been de
veloped to • pOint that containers and 
membranea are available and that RV

eral companies are cummtly worldnl 
on a heat or chemical slerWdnl 1)"

tern to cany the paclta.e to commer
cial realization. 

urhese new developments, alonl 
with the Increased uPle ot aluminum 
In aU a.reu of pack .. lnl, make for a 

d¥namlc train paculin . ... Mr. }dun y 
concluded. 

Vlobility of Pocko,ln, Arts 
''There are many reason. tor the t n. 

temporary vlabillty of packallnl I .. IS. 
Oun has become a self-service soci, lY. 
Lacklnl the old-time petsuallon 01 reo 
tail salesmanship, therefore, a product 
relle. heavlly upon the Impact of its 
packale to lofiuence c:onaWhen' point· 
or-purchase buylnl dec:blons. Thls IiCU, 

Inl environment has liven enonnoUi 
Impetua to Impulse buyinl, which lI lio 
serve. to Increase the silnlflcance of un 
eft'ec:tive. attention-leUlnl packule. 
Moreover, the averale .upermarket 
now dlsplay. nearly ten thousand Items. 
each vyinl for the customer'. eye and 
each with mere .pUt Jeconds to clost 
the .. Ie. Here, then, Is where packolin. 
pen'orm. its most valuable .ervice. 
Here, too, is where an individual pack. 
ale-ud the product It contaln5-
achlen .ucceu or failure • 

"Another marketinl con.lderatlon 11 
that amonl these tena of thoullnds of 
producll floodina the marketplace, there 
is otten little meaninlful dIfference In 
quality or performance amonl com pet. 
lnlltema within the .ame product cute· 
aorles. Packallnl can be a Onn step· 
plnl .tone to IUcceuful performance In 
thl. type or non-price competitive situll' 
tion, Inasmuch as it estabUshes nnd 
maintainS a favorable product Imuge, 
a. well as makes a direct appeal to Ih~ 
market lelment tnvo'.ved." 

Wlllttr P. Mar,ulin 
III "'ada,/II, '0'01'( ' .. 

EXKUtive Vic. , .. ,Ident 
Normln E. Ameman, vlce-presl, ·nt 

and sale. director of NoUonal I od 
Producll, Inc .. hu been named ex u· 
Uve vice-president, effective Janull' l. 

Upon hi. termination of duly . Ih 
the u.s. Martne Corps II a IIlhler I: .1, 
Mr. Anseman wal employed by Ie 
company in 1945 in III QCCOuntini I!' 

partment. He tran.terred to .,.te! .n 
1948 and wu made sale. manaacI n 
19M. 

NaUona) Food Product., Inc. Is ,. 
ealed In Elmwood Int"J.trlol Park n .r 
New Orleans and manufacture. mil> ,. 

rani and ell noodle products. 

Quok.r Pu,h., C.1Hta 
Quaker Oata will expand dl.tribut!u." 

ot III Celeate froun·plua line to .dth
tlonal markell In the Southeal t, South· 
west and North Central rellons of the 
country. The Celeste brand Is dlstri· 
buted. In about 58 per cut at the coun· 
try. AdCom. Quaker'. In-house alenc)', 
handles the brand. ----

. , 

APRIL 22·23- SEMINAR ON PACKAGING 

poln" .. on m.thod" mot.rlol, ond mochln •• , 

How does your pockoge rotc? 

As a container? 

As a salesman? 

Display well? 

Eye.cotching? 

Invite handling? 

Look like 
good value? 

Easy to 
price mark? 

Do you picture 
the product? 

Are product nome, 
brand name 
easy to Identify? 

Have you given 
complete 
directions, 
suggested uses? 

Is your package 
easy to open, 
:Iose, store? 

Bring your 
questions 
to a panel 
01 experts. 

PACKAGING NEEDN'T 
BE A HEADACHE ••. 

At Hotel St. Moritz On·the·Pork, SO Control Pork South, Now York City 

cl_ to the CoII •• um, ,it. of the Packaging Show, April 22·25, 

Reservations for NO"'S and seminars through 

Hotionol Mocorolll Monufoctur ... A._lotion 
P. O. Box 336, polotln., IIl1nol, 60067 
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AI,II. M. Kedl". president, Mn. Groll Division, Hygrodt Food Products, kelps Ihlnos buzzing In Bellwood In 'h, ollie. end on the 
production line. 

LiHI. M". Grass buted within a 3S0-mlle radius uf Chi· 
cago, while their soup mix product~ are 
sold coast-la-coast. Little Mrs. Grass, 8. ahe character

lacs herself on todlo advertising, is 
doing quite well In the noodle and 
noodle .oup mix business. 

Estnbllshed in Chicago In 19J I when 
Mr.. Grall lIteratly made the noodle. 
In the kitchen al,d had them lold 
around the nclghbo:hood, the company 
hOI enjoyed a reputation fOt quality 
products with home·mode flavor. They 
have specialiZed In noodle and egg 
macaroni products. 

Mrs. Gross had two &On5, Irving and 
Sidney, who built the business and 
were one of the Orst In the dehydrated 
.!IOUp products pocked in cartons prior 

Flour Handling System 
An automated pneumatic flour and 

semolina handling system to meet the 
expanded need for Mrs. Grass Division, 
Bygrade Food Produc.s Corporation has 
been Installed In the company's new 
BellWood plant In Chicago. 

Flour Is handled at the rate of 18,000 
Ibs. per hour, und semolina ul 13,000 
Ibs. per hour, In unloading rail cars and 
moving the Ingredients to storage. The 
entire lIystem designed by SEMCO, 
Houston, Is automatic from unloadlni, 
through storuge Dnd sifting, to dis
charging Inlo three macaroni press col
lection hoppers. 

Mrs. Gross Division Is using as much 
liS IIlx cars or nour and semolina a week, 
with umple capacity built Into the 
pneumatic S'y ~ l~m to handle substan
tially more, • ,rding to Alvin M. Kar
lin, general mu.llagcr. 

The new system represents salvage 
of system components orlglna1ly de
signed Dnd manufactured by SEMCO 

to World Wor n. The can shortage dur
Ing the war boomed packaged soup 
sales, but In the shake oul that fol
lowed, Mrs. Grass war; 'lne of the few 
who hod a franchise that kept them 
going. Consumers still like Mrs. Grass' 
noodles and the chicken fat In the solu· 
ble capsule. Irving's son-in-Iow, Alvin 
M. Karlin, has been president of the 
Mrs. Gra~' Division since It became a 
part of Hygrade Foods Products Corpo. 
ration of Detroit In Ig61. Under his 
stewardship the company has Intro
duced new products, the latest of which 
are new In.tant soups In beef and chic· 
ken navar, Gro" Jloodles are dlslr!· 

A year ago lost June, manufacturinc 
facilities were tronsrerred from Ih~ 
southside of Chicago to suburban licit· 
wood, where capacity WIiS doubled und 
full production achieved In April of 
1973. The present plont employs ahout 
135 people. 

The Karllns have a married dnul.:hter 
Dnd a son, Mitchell, who ha~ JUSI 
joined the company os on Indu~trlD I 
engineer and production coord ll1.,tur. 
Alvin M. Karlin has been on the 1\ , ~rd 
of Directors 01 the National l\t:u ·. toni 
Manufacturers Association for tho n~ ! t 

several years. 
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Sh ••• keNt .,. .k. -J- .- c_,. ..... fOf ::h:~:1~~~~:::,~:~:~:Z.'~;l~~~ IV1tem for 1M new Mr •. Grou plonl In Chkogo. 
shown Is a vacuum/Pfo'lUre unit whlth powen on 
to storogo ot up to 18,000 Ibs. per hour. The •. "._,.,,,.,., .... -.,, .. 
IOf usogo In tho now plont WOI de,1g1'lOd ond 

for tl . Wentworth Avenue plant which 
GrU' 'lad occupied since the 1020ll, con
reni, , of equipment which had been 
Lised 'or sugar handllni by previous 
DttUr nlB of their new building, und 
the It legration of new componcntll tn 
make the r2.ultlng system one or the 
mosl ··melent In the Industry. 

Thl' 10-ft. dlamcter sklrtcd flour star· 
lIe hlns formerly located at Ihl!.! old 
plant have been moved to the new 
'.dllt)' and erected along the rulllng 
t1dlnA. A new vacuum fllter receiver 
and a vacuum/pressure unit to power 
It ha\'c becn erected nearby to unland 
rail carl and to convey the materials 10 
the storage bins. A vacuum, undercur Is 
us!d to withdraw product from the rail 
~ .. 

Flexible line couplings al50 pt' rmit 
tonveylng materials directly to ~lth(!r 
of the 15·ft. diameter converted sugar 
blns prevloully located inside the new 
plant. Through use of rotary valve 
ftederl and blower packages, the In
lre:1lents are conveyed through nn In
line lifler to the three macaroni collcc
tIon hoppers. Flour and scmolina may 
be ronveyed directly from oulslde slor· 
lie tankl. 

Thc entire system was englnecred, 
manufactured and erected by SEMCO 
including the electrical control punel 
lorated Inside the plant 10 activate and 
monltur operation of the system. 

Mrs. GraS! Division Is one of the no
lion's largest manufacturers of noodles, 
and \1 ilh the advent of the dehydrated 
J)<ack:, ~ed soups which it makes and 
lllirk \s through a network of food 
brukl ~. became a major cuslomer (or 
its a\' I egg noodies. 

Dry lulk/General 
Car~ C) Van 

A l W convertible dry bulk/ general 
tarlt tan featuring an Ingenious new 
delie concept hal jUlt been Introduced 
by 81 k Liner Corporation, Allentown, 
PI. 1 e Model H-4 convertible von Is 
equip ed with four separate compart
lJIent,. each with a sanitary vlnyl
lamln. ted nylon bag-type liner for 
handin g bulk materials. It can easily 
be cal ','crled Into a slnale compartment 
Ctner:,1 cargo van. 

Eeth of the four separate bulk com
Piltlm("nts 11 equipped with an 8" but
t!lfty valve discharge outlet that can 
be Piped as a single conveying line 
_llh II plck.up manifold for pneumutlc 
1:t\lOldin •. Or the four components can 
be llItd as Individual aravlty discharge 
Pte. Into a mechanical conveying sys. 
Itnt FleXible, tight connections make 
\be tompartments completely dust-free. 

FU1UAlY, 

Th. hili. Lin" MeHlo! H •• convertible van Is 
oqulpped with lour discharge out'etl (photo 
topl one lor each comportment . The hopper 
openings of each diw:t.aroe oulet Ole pG\1· 
tiOtled manually (phato fiohl' 10 oilOW' fOf 
full opening ond ropid diw:horoe 01 the 
product . 

The bulk liner unit. also assure tolol 
product purity by separation of the 
bulk cargo from the trailer's inll'rlor. 

Conversion to clear, unobstructed 
generol corgo area is a one-man job 
taking less than 10 minutes. The sepa
rating bulkheads, which roll out con· 
venlently on ceiling tracks, are stored 
againsl the Iraller's fronl walt taking 
less than IS" of noor space. 

A mechonlcal device positions com
partment liners and hopper cross memo 
bers for maximum Dccess to the hop. 
per. and allows for full opening. The 
full opening feature not only permits 
rupld discharge of product, but oiso 
ollows storage of the linen In the hop 
pers. By storing the liners In the hop. 

When co" .. rt,cI to a general corgo van 
(photo lehl th' separoted bulkheads are 
easily foiled out ond stored ogoinst the 
trOtlt woll. The bag-type IiMr, orC! stored 
In the hoppers below the lloor panels (pnoto 
hallom). 

pen, permanent sealed connections be
twecn liners und their respective hop
pcrs ure possible. The bug, type liners 
ure FDA approved for usc with dry 
loud-stuffs. Optional mllteriois ure rein· 
forced Hypalon und Neoprene Fiber
giull. 

Bulk louding Is by eruvlty through 
four 20" diameter loading hutches with 
water lind dust tight covers. Conversion 
to L ~ow.loading Is us easy us using u 
cycll.le or Iwlvcl nozt le und u ventine 
niter bog. 

The new Bulk Liner Model 1-(-4 con
vertible vnn will make round-trip loads 
more profitable becouse or thl! flexi
bility of load upplications. 
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Cf Impletely re-designecl 
wit! features that make them 

TtlE MOST RELIABLE 
IN THE INDUSTRY! 
New Conveying system never stops. 

Product moves slowly and cnntinuously lrom 
spreader to accumulator. No 'nd stops. 
Simplilied design means \J relrabllity 
since there is less wear than cl.lrlvenllonal 
"stop and go" dryers. 

Product is consistently excellent 
because drying action is always steady. You 
can count on the product to come out wrth 
appealing color and texture. Unllorm and 
straight every time. Ideal lor h'.ndlrng with 
automatic weighing. transporting and pack
aging machines. 

Climate zones are 
positively separated. 

E. tremely tight enclosure with Buhlerpatenled 
"t elta T" control allows higll temperature. 
h h humidity drying environment. 

Ca acity range 500-4,000 Ibs/hr. 
S ,ndard stick lengths: 60 or 80 inches. 

As, for details 
0' he built-in rehability of Builier dryers and 
o er macaroni equ ipme nt Call us or write' 
S f-i LER-MtAG . INC . 8925 Wayzata Blvd . 
w ,neapotis. MN 55426. t6 12) 545-1401 1 
E i1ern Sales Ollice: 580 Sylvan Av e . 
E tlewood Cliffs. NJ 07632. 1201 ) 871 -
Ot O/BUHLER-MIAG (Canada) LTD Don 
M s. Ontario. (4 16) 445-6910 

Complete Macaroni Plants by 

Each spaghetl l stlAnd II/IVeis IIlaclly the same path 
.. 0 \ ~ .... C,lJl ({)lI n i on CO" .. ... h ·n , t\' , ' 'II ' . .... " ' ! ~ P " ... ,I •• , · 

CO"" OI ~ t l (" ~ 1'1" \'0\ 10 ' " " t ' ll~ .. I 'r ll ~ " UOI ' I( "fl y O ... 1"" " '1 
" o m ( II.! '" .. , I' ,lns h -1 110011\ 10 'h I.' W ,"'!.! [ot.' l ) 

Super u nltorv de 'lgn. lIasy millutenancc . . \ 11 1 1I, 1 ~ " C 
nane ls 51'0"111\1 011 ' 10 ' .m .. y ;tc C I ". ~ 'I) ,III p.o " '" " t ti l' · "' '' 
Ch Ine E .tr il · ' h l ( ~ ,}OIYlI!!" """" ,n" ,I" I '\I" " ... , H t" '· 
'100 ' coo o.; ,,"( I,O" P " · ~ ' · I! I ( U ' \( I I · " ~ , " · " " 

(J 1111 ILEI:c.-MIA1i) 
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Dwayne O. Andrea. of A-D-M 
Dwayne O. Andrea., chief executive 

omcer of Archer.Danlels-Mldland, hal 
been In loybean. for thlrty·flve of hi. 
fifty. five yean. His business back
ground I, described by Irwin Ron In 
the October luue of Fortune mOlazlne. 

Andreas', initial wisdom, b",!:'k In 
1938, Jay In .electlng a product !Jh a 
hUle growth potential. Althoulh tile 
soybean plant had been eultivated In 
China tor r.ver tour thousand years, It 
was not taken aerloual)' in the United 
Stat ... 111':111 the early 1920'., when the 
plan. be,an to be lrown for UN aa hay, 
In the mld-1930', the bean attracled In
crea.ln. Interest .. a cheap 100Jrce of 
protein. The aoybean Itself II ,,0% pro-. 
teln; after ill all II utract'-J, the meal 
that Is left II between .4. and DO% pro
tein. Soybean meal allnlftcantly re
duced the COlt of t'Otlalnl chlckenl and 
hogl, In the l~tI'l loybean 011 came to 
be uled more and more In marlarine, 
jUlt aD mar,arine production wal be
Ilnnlnl to boom, Now the only limit on 
It. lrowth II the end of hunler-and 
that limit II not In light. 

Bualneu CUM" 

Hi. bu.lne .. career It traCi!d from the 
• ullelUon of A, E, Staley that the An· 
dreal family build a .oybean cru.hlnl 
plant In Iowa In 1938 to the .ucceu of 
the Honeymead Producta Co. which 
made him a millionaire by the ale of 
twenty·seven In 1945. He prepared to 
10 to war and .old .ome plant. to Car-
11II. But he dldn', go to war, he went 
to work for Carlill for seven Yelrs, then 
back alaln with Honeymead for an
other seven yean. In 1980, M. W. 
Thatcher, veteran manaler of the Grain 
Termlnll AllodaUon, told Andrea. that 
farmers wanted to process their own 
bean. and enUced the Andrea. brother. 
Into the Fint Interoceanic Corp. and 
they prolpered. In the faU of 1985 the 
Andreas brothen were Invited to pro
vide new leadenhlp to Archer-Daniel .. 
Midland. This proved to be "a most 
sUmulaUnl experience" with expa.n· 
lion and tllht manalement. For lOme 
yea,. now A·D-M's dollar volume of 
sales has been around 60% In .oybean 
proceulnl, 21 to 28% In flour mllllnl, 
and the rest In mllceHaneoul activities. 

Worldwide L'emud 

Worldwide demand enr soybean. 
.how. no .llns of slackenln. as amu· 
ence continues 10 let more people salls. 
fy their cravlnl for protein. The other 
ma j.,r producers-Chlna and Brazll
are far behind lII, thoulh Brazil II 

likely to Increase production much 
fasler than China. Andreu believes 
there will be enouah buslneo tor every-

body, and has plan. under way to build 
crulhlnl plants in Brazil and Australia. 
A. ever, he I. an expanllonlst, but one 
who in 0 lonl career has never for
lotten to hedle hll bets. 

Ell Re.lew 
The nation', layln, flock produCi!d 

5,393 million Clls durinl November, 
2% less than In November 1912 and 
2% leu than October. 

Layers on hand durinl November 
averaled 293 million, 3% below year 
earlier. Averaae rate of lay durinl 
month was up 1 % from year earlier to 
partially oll'set the fewer layen, 

Layers on farm. Dec. I, 1915 totaled 
294 million, down S'l, from S02 million 
a year earlIer bul 1 % more than a 
month earlier. Rate of lay on 1: ' \ 
averaled 61.9 ells per 100 hiyen, ~ . ' 
from 61.0 8 year earlier and 60.8 on 
November 1, 1013. 

On Dec. I, pullets S monthl old and 
older. not of laylnl ale. totaled 51.9 
mUllan up 8<'\ from Dec. I, 1912. 

Potential layers (Hens and Pulleta of 
laylnl ale plus pullets S month. old 
and older not of laylnl ale) totaled 346 
million, down 2% from .. me date year 
earlier . 

Eli-type chlckJ hatched durlna: Nov. 
totaled 40 million. up 211% from the 32 
million produCi!d durinl November 
year ala. The Jan.-Nov, hatch of 496 
millIon was 8~ above the correspond. 
Ini period a year earlier. Ell-type 
chlckl In Incubaton on Dec. I. 1913, at 
34 million, were 10% above a year ala. 

Chicken. In eli-type breeder flocks 
telted durlna Nov. 1913, totaled 4112.6 
thousand, down 9% from lalt Novem
ber. The number in flockl tested Janu
ary throulh November wal 4.5 mUllan, 
down 9% from the lame period a year 
earlier, 

Proc.1Nd Etl' 
A total of 4U mUllon dOlen Ihell 

elll were broken durin, the period 
October .. 4 throuah November 10, 1913 
under the USDA'. Ela Productl Inspec
tion Act, down 1 per cent from the 
ume four week, lut year. Per cent 
decreases by rellon. from last year 
were: South AUantlc, 16; South Cen
tral, 8; North AUantic, 8; and Welt, 4, 
EllS broken In the North Central re
alan were up ., per cent from the 4-
week period of last year. 

Durlnl the four we!ki, 68 mUllan 
pounds of liquid ell items were w.ed 
In proceulnl. up 1 per cent from the 
ume period lut year. Inlredlenta add_ 
ed in proceaslnl toWed 4.. million 
pound .. 61 per cent more than a year 
8'0. 

Uquld Production Up 

IJquld ell productl (includln In. 
BredlenlJ added) produced for i me. 
dlate conlumpUon and lor proc. slnl 
totaled 22,9 million pounds durl l1 ,. the 
4-week period-up., per cent frol,\ the 
same period lalt year. Product:. pro
d'Jced for Immediate con.un1llllon 
totaled 8,8 mUllan pound., comlJDred 
with 9.9 million a year earlier. Those 
produced for proce.slnl totaled 14.1 
million pounds, compared with 11.5 
million last year. Frozen ell products 
amounted to 25.9 million pounds-3 per 
cent teu than la.t year. Dried ellR pro. 
ductlon wa. 6.8 millIon pounds, 28 per 
cent more than durinl the 4.wetk 
period a year ala. 

Cumulated totals July 1 through No
\ , nJber 10, 1913 and percentalle de· 
C'-'Ullel from the correspondlnl 1912 
p , . ,d are as (ollowa: Shell elgs brok. 
en. 219 million dozen, 6 per ' cent; 
liquid ell used in processlni. 320 mil. 
lion poundl, 6 per cent; liquid produ~l. 
for Immediate consumption and proc
euln" 100 million pOlind., 4 per ct!nl ; 
and dried products produced, 26,2 mil
lIon pound •• 13 per cent. Frozen prod· 
uct. produCi!d at 137 million pound. 
were up 2 per cent from lad yCllr. 

O. W. C_n Dead 
Owcn W. Cotton. vlce-presldenl and 

western area manaier for CanAan, 
Inc .• at Oakland, CaUf,. died Dec. 1.\, a\ 
Nebruka Methodllt Hospital In Omaha, 
Mr. Cotton, 52, waa recuperaUnJ! lrom 
brain lUrief)'. 

Mr. Colton, a native of Plattsll ,ull\. 
Neb., Joined ConAlra, then Nc ' Iskl 
Con.otldated Mill. Co" In 19M a ·hld 
Indultrlal enllneer. He became J! ,era! 
manaler of the Nixon Feed Di <Ion. 
then vlce-pre.ldent and asslstanl the 
president. and later was named · ceu
live VIW-pN.ldent and ,eneral l\ln· 
aler of Molinos de Puerto Ric, San 
Juan. 

Prior to jolnlna ConAera. Mr, ( Ilan 
wu associated with the Koppe l Co. 
and American AlrUne., Jnc. H. was 
active In Omaha civIc acUvltll" and 
Nebra.ka political all'al,.. Mr. l Iton 
wal named Omaha'. Outstud lnl 
Youn, BUllneuman In 1"3 b)' the 
Omaha Junior Chamber of Comnl<' rce, 
and WBI p~lldent of the United Com' 
mUnlty Service. of Omaha In 195j, In 
1968.81, he WII preaJdent of Nebraska 
.AuoclaUon of Tupa.yen. 

Survlvln,are hll wife, 'Mn. Maf.:urrl 
CottoRj three sons. Steven, John and 
Robert; a brother, Allen of Bellevue, 
Neb.j a lIster, Mn. Laura Welch, nl~h· 
mond, Va., and a lrandchUd. 

RECOMMENDED IN 
THE MACARONI INDUSTRY 

EFFECTIVE - High or Lo'N iMperature 
Soft or Hafl1 Wm" 

HEUOGEN Dillomic Iodine Slnlllll' may b. 
used as 8 generalaanltlzer for the equipment 
and ul.nslis tor Ihe tood Induslry, (hospitals, 
dairy plants, food processing, restaurants). 

CONVENIENT AND ECONOMICAL 
Recommended solutions are completely 
non-corrosive to utensils and eqUipment. 
Crystal-clear solution leaves no odor, taste or 
film on equipment. 
No measuring or mixing required. 
Packets ellmlnale cosily wasle. 
Individual molsture-prool packets 
a·isure·factory freshness. 

f 'i,.~ =::~,::,.:: ... 
I ,~ ~: dls~ofved In 2t-Z gallons 01 

l 
~ -., ': luke warm warer releas8s 
; ' alle •• t 17ppm 0/ tltretable 

. , '0 Iodine. 

..::1-" . . ~; "' . .. iif 
MAILABLE IN BOXES OF 250 TABLETS -
4 to a case. 

NO BULK - NO BREAKAGE - NO FREEZING 
E.P.A. R.g. No. 11652-' 

Write/or Technlc.t Uter.ture & Sample. 

<!!D Th. Brown Phllrm.c.ullcll Co. Inc. 
. 2500 W.,I Slxlh SIr." 
Loa Angelel, California B0057 
Phon. (2'3) 389-'394 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

Consulting atlcl AnalYliral Chem;l'l, lpecializing In 
all matters Involving 'he examillation, production 
and labeling of Macaroni. Noodle amI Ellg Prodllcu. 

l-Vito ... ln, and Mln,ral, Enrlch .... nt A ... ., •• 

2-1.. SoUd. and Color Sea,. In Ell' and 
Noodln. 
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Turbulato .. 
(Continued from paie 16) 

ins: 11 often possible. Tutbulatol'1l are 
low in eost and ienerally mOrl:! than 
pay for themselvet within the ftrat 
year. Their tervice·llfe Is usually equal 
to that of the boiler. 

For detailed infonnaUon write: Fuel 
Emciency, Inc.. 131 Stuart Avenue, 
Newark, New York State 14513 or tele
phone: 315/331.3276. 

Short F.bruary Is Long 
On Promotion Events 

DR. Edward A. Brand, In hiJ book 
"Modem Supennarket Opera. 

lion," .tates: ''The number and kind of 
promotion~ uaed by any retail outlet 
detennlne. to a considerable extent the 
pel'lonlillty Image of the store. Thb per-

IOnallty Imn.e II what people think of 
thp. .dare a. a place to shop-favorable 
or unfavorable. other fadon that atfed 
the store Imaie Include location, price, 
merchandise, employees, and the build· 
In. and the decorative .cherne. 

"Competln. on price only makes the 
operator vulnerable to price cullin •. 
Competition based on .tore personality 
Image I. broader and lafer. Customen 
.hoppln. on the basl!J of IIklnl the total 
operation are more pennanent than 
price shoppers. Distinctiveness Is 
achieved by the use at many promo· 
tional device •. " 

Opportuftltln 

Althouih February hal only 28 days, 
It abound. in promotional opportunl
tiel. 

Ash Wedne.day fall, on February 21, 
and Lent II .tllI the time to se)) meat
less dishes, even thoulh the rellilou. 
dietary restrlctlonl have been eased. It 
was beeau.e at these restrlcllon. on the 
use of meat that con.umptlon of IIsh 
traditionally climbed durlnl Lent. But 
seafood hal overcome thl. dlfflculty and 
hIS been promoted to become popular 
all year round. Nevertheleu this Is a 
particularly .ood time for promotln. 
mucaronl product. with seafood. 

Similarly, eomblnal::on. of macaroni 
foodl with eli' and cheese products 
fuum the old tradition of meatle .. 
meals durin. thl. period. 

Famoul Birthda,. 

Abraham Lincoln, whale birthday Js 
celebrated every February 12, has been 
honored by plaeln. hll portrait on the 
live dollar bill and hi. proftle on the 
one-cent coin. Penny·saven or one-cent 
sale. to ,alute Lincoln', birthday make 
a lot of aense In a time of hllh prlt:el. 
Probably one of the mOlt IUCCff!lful 
.In.le retail promotion. In the counlly 
Is the annual One-Cent Sale promoted 
nationally by a dNI store chain. Mar
.Ins In the ,upennarket bu.lne .. are 
not auch as to pennlt dolnl thll on a 
larae aeale, but It 1J ' poulble to lind 
many items that can be .old for a penny 
when a certain number of the same 
Items are bouiht at the feiuiar price. 

There II a tendency to thInk in tenn. 
of Valentlne'a Day, Ft!bruary 14, .. a 
.reat time to sell candy, lIowen and 
.reetlni card., And It 11 • lreat time to 
sell .U of those thlnla. But most .uper· 
market Ihoppt!n are females, and theIr 
valentinea want luch non·hearta·and
ftowen Hems aa a spa,hettl and meat· 
ball dinner, chicken and noodlel, or a 
Macaroni Sweetheart Salad. Heart· 
shaped Ihowcarda can promote these 
Ideas, 10 it will be love at Orat bite. 

Geor,e Wa.hln.ton'a birthday on the 
::2nd ha. been aPOeI.ted '0 lon, with 

cherries that cherry pie or cherT)' I't. 
8rt' an obvious deuert, but 10m, ,In, 
hal to be .erved for the main c. TI-~. 
10 sUlliesl a macaroni produch d. I as 
the entree for a Walhln.ton'a Bit .day 
menu. 

Food FnUnla 

International Food Feltlvals UI ~ al. 
waya .ood promotional theme., and the 
related Items .old by macaroni, 'PI. 
s:hettl and eil noodles are Inftnltc for 
such a poulblllty. Becauae thete prod. 
ucla are unlvenal In appeal, they can 
tle·ln with almo.t any ethnic promo. 
tlonal theme. 

Help your cu.tomer. to help them. 
selves, and you wl1l boost the sales ot 
your product •. 

MotI.atlonal Seminar 
AU Golden Grain Macaroni CO! 1any 

and Minion Division talelmen rom 
Washlnlton, Orelon, Idaho and .Ion· 
tana were In Seattle recenUy t. hear 
two of the top inspirational .penl rs In 
the country, Art UnkleHer al Dr. 
Nonnan Vincent Pel If!. The.e two ,'ere 
amon, the featuft!' J :lllukers at . ; woo 
day motlvatlonll lemlnar which I ·krd 
the Opera Houae In the Seattle <. Iter, 
Nearly forty Golden Oraln peopl, ,'cre 
In attendance. 

Mr. Linkletter .poke about til 1m· 
portance of bellevlna: in what yo are 
selling. He made many of his pol! . ~ by 
relatlnl Itorle. about ouiJtandlng .ale. 
and marketlni men whom he had 
known and with whom he hid worked. 
Dr. Peale spoke on h1a favorite tlll·me. 
the power of poaiUve thlnkln,. 

Golden Grain ptflonnel attending the 
meetlnil Included Paskey DeDomenic.'o, 
Pre.ldent of the Company, who aald: 

"LIsten In, to thue men openi your 
eyea to new horlzona. I con.ratulile the 
American MotIvallonal AlloclatJon 
which arnn.ed these .tlmulaUn. meet
In ..... 

I.ITTLE MASTERPIECES 
Macaroni, spagbeltl, vermicelli, lasagne, ziti, sbells, linguine, 

maralde, trlpolini, orzo-and many, many more. 

They're 011 posta-they're all dilferent- pasta works or Ilrt-crclltiv~ rolding 
and they're all masterpieces made by art- cartons, labels, streamers, shclC-talkcrs 
15ts with a true love for and dedication nnd point-of·purchllsedlsplnys. 
to th~ir proresslon. Let us show you how your Drtistry can 

Diamond employs ils own brand or be enhanced by our kind of creativity. 
anistry in deftloping a frame ror these Just call (212) 697-1700 

DIAMDND INTEANATIDNAL CDAPDAATIDN ., 
PACKAGING PRODUCTS DIVISION ~ 

733 Third Avenue, New York , New York 100 17 
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